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Armistice Day to be Observee

r.?.,h win. of
ZL , , , cn,c" '" BuroP' Horror......... . .u appn.ieil i,o won,,, Mwere killed and maimed by theand and the tens of thousands2S

the hnndrodt of thousand end the mil

A thrill runs thrti u even Mttv Mwe remember tho coming of the newsof the Armistice. Tho wild Jo, of the
iubi ai last, tho

waa oyer. terrible war

If we lire to be a hundred we shallnever forget the delirious aceneaof ,bcday the newa came. November 11 mtRIs a day that ahould never lie forgotten!
Every church bell In America si,,,,,,,,ring and evefy whistle the lengthand breadth of the land Mow at thehour appointedfor the opening of theconferenceon disarmament nt Washington. November 11th. On tb.t

christian people should assemble foiprayer and song. May this conference
be ancceasful in adopting plans to
forever eliminate war In the future
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In group 19 are Included : Chicago &
Eastern Illinola; Miasonrl Pacific.
Texaa & Pacific, Gulf Coast Lines and

Howard County Cotton Graded High
Howard County Is being handed all

kind of compliments on the fine grade
of cotton that i being produced tbls
year. Rome buyers pronounce it the
finest cotton raised in Texas this yea
end several bl? firms have sent fo
sample! stating they heard that the
Howard County cotton was of an

high grade.
Of the more than eight hundred

bales sold by the Howard County Farm
Labor Union, only one hundred have
graded under good middling Aak any
experiencedcotton man whether or not
that ia a record to he proud of.

Pike-Burleso-n

Walter Pike and Mrs. L. R. Burle
son stole a march on relatives and
friends when they very quietly married
at Abilene Wednesday morning.

The contracting parties are two of
Rig Spring's well known and highly es-

teemed citizens and we join a boat of
friends in extending congratulations
and best wishes.

After a vlalt of two weeks tp various
points in the north they will return to
Big Spring to make their home.

Gas Encounteredin Toyah Bell No. 1.

Pecoe la about to have some more

flow '

ReU
County. strong

for 800 or 400 feet where they lodged.
IJttla be learned as the

amount of gas until the tools are
removed.
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W. W. RIX CHOSEN
HEAD C. OF

W. W, Rx HeeieKeJ President of
t'haniber of Commerce

Offlrew Rlerted

At a meeting of the Hoard ,.f Direc-
tors of the Dhamher of Commerce,
Wednesday afternoon the foljowihg bV
Inesa was transacted,

This being the tlm r,,.- .i.of officers a moti.m n. i'

nominations be for
w. W. Rix was nominated for theoffice of president. A .,, .,.,,

d that nominations i. closed and hev ciii-in- ny acclamation
unanimously.

T. II. was first
and It. L. Price ...

Carried

Johnson elected
president

vice president by a UUaUtlllUlll
vote. Robt. T. Tlncr was sleeted treasurer.

T II. Johnson,m the cmnniiioo
select a Tourist Park for auto tourists
roporieii seven lots available In thesouth of town, and 1 12 ad-
joining It was moved that theoffer L. s. McDowell for theuseof the 1 12 Wockf be accepted.The
committee was to decide on permanent
improvementsand the purchase of the
seven lots.

A motion prevailed that the
of Directors arrangefor a meeting once
each month, the date to be selected by
the president

Judge James T. Brooks. In a brief
held at Lubbock to whatroute the Canadian Plains and GulfHighway would follow thru West rexaind urged the import,,,,, .. f Big Bnrlnaa big of boosters go tothe Lubbock meetine Ho si ,....i ...

of securingthis highway would
wvoaa on tne number of deleirates
had there and unless m i,.i . ki.
bnneh we might just as well remain ut
nome. tte that ?r.
should go to Lubbock.

nutos

Judge M. H. Morrison HuhnlemAnto.i
Judge Rrooks statements and statedthis was far too Important forus to and we should send the

of possible.
JudgeLittler made a motion that the

secretary be Instructed to h.-v-e n
who could make the trip, meet for a
few minutes at 8:00 p. m. Saturday

at the Chamber Commerce
office to make final plans.

Other matters which bad been plan
ned for thla meeting had to be post-
poned on account of a number
unable to stay longer and the meeting
was adjourned.

Financial Statement
The following gives the receipts an1disbursementsof the Big Spring ( ban,

her of Commerce from Heptember
1!20 to August 81, MUSI.
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Shower Last Sunday
A In vicinity

early morning: rainfall
here of an
shower aa
raindrops down
being an abaence of wind,
no to cotton or other crops.

Warm in order
simf shower ao cotton picking
etna with at

in of majority
year, rather

pottd

county molature sufficient
one' sev.oRreatly benefit range

leally Insure good pasturage for the
coming winter

A hard would have been the
serious damage much

Ii now read,v for picking
There Is still a big for
pickers, as all are to get their
(st before weather seta
In.

Winners nt
,.,.,,,(. Mia first Individual

folka W. t:arnweii.
prise on Cotton W. Cardwell,
prise on H. Cardwell.
flrat prise Kershaws; 8. P. Bchola.

first prise on Dwsrf Mstse: JassRyan,

first prise White Mslse: J. D. Cas-

tle, first prise Kaffir Hart Phillips,

flrat prise on Snap Cook,

first prise Watermelons.

It is forever
wrong side out

hste Is love

In
Aaron Taylor Ifcud

the death of atlt'itti
it.r loses one of her oldest most

respect ItUeU Me passed
away at the family hem-- here Tues-
day afternoon, 27tli at 2:30
o'clock, ut the ripe old age of eighty-on- e

years, nine months and thirteen
days. He has his home here
continuously for than thirty-fiv- e

During this he has held
position the railway shopsof tho

Texas 4 Pacific railway conatanv,
holding the position of forcmnn oVOm
machine slmj.s for long term of
years. Up until the first of thla month

,when he 111 he held position
as in the railway shops. He
was faithful untiring
anil to the he wits surprisingly
active and energetic for man of his
years, much more so than are many
men of. fifty. To his active anil
habits of moderation arc the
reason for his living to such ripe
old nge.

H was good citizenone who believed in attending to Mf
ousineee end not bothering aboutthe shortcomings of his neighbors waa

-- n. rous to those in need, a true
friend, a good husbandand an Indulgent
father. many friends he made

his long residence In our city
mourn the loss of a most worthy

and nnd tried friend.
He Is survived by a,wife and anadopted son and daughter. Miss KIsle

Cyril Willis, and to these who
mourn for their loved one Is extended
the heartfelt sympathyof our people.

funeral conductej at
the church at 8 :.10 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon by the
fraternity, of which order he was
true nnd faithful member. The re-
mains laid to In the
cemetery.
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first liens real estate. Terms of
the loans years. They
money to build new homes, bust
nesshouses, refinancingold obligations
money to enable you to engage In
business or for any purpose.

Mr. Wasson will take pleasure In
explaining the company's proposition
to anyone desiring a loan

Cole Hotel Inder New

Sariitoroni.

J. Douglaa of DermotL Ark., has
closed deal with M. B. Eriulch where
by he res lung leaseon the Cole

hlblta awarded to Howard County H,,,1 ,,"ng aud will have complete
nrst

on

management of thla hotel
Mr. Douglas, who recently

of the Dermott Hotel at Ark.,
has had twenty yeara experienceIn con-
ducting successful hotels ao it
wit bout saying tli.it he will make the
Cole one of tbe beat In the West.

Mr. Douglas, wire, son and daughter
bare arrived from Dermott. Ark., to
make their home in Big Spring and
our roias lender inein a most cot dial
welcome to our city.
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THE HERALD TO

SHOW PICTURE
Mothers Will He Sb.nvn "The Old Newt"

at the R. and R. I.yrl. Next Wed-

nesdayMorning, October

Who Is it that takes care of the
prodigal son when he returns hotne?
Who cuddleshim in his (allures? Wbo
cheers him and loves him despite all
his misfortunes? Why his mother.

The Herald Is going to give the
Mothers of Howard county over fifty
rneri old a party at the Lyric Theatre,
Wednesda.vmorning October 5th. The
time will be 10 o'clock, and the occa
sion is the showing of the Itnnert
Hughes photoplay" "The Old Nest."

And just what "The Old Nest?"
is one of the must human picturescr maae. It is not n thrilling melo-drTm-a

or a highly ornate drama of
Society life, but Just the plain, simple
tale of an American home that was
Mess, d with its ihare happiness and
sorrow.

It Is the story of a mother and herchildren. Kuddeuly they have ailBrown up and left herthe babies sheneed to tuck in bed at night. The oldDonee Is empty and silent. All haveforgotten her. Her birthdays pa ,s un-
noticed.

Bach child has embarkedon a dramaall his own. Loves, ambitions, tempta-
tions carry them away. There are
moments of laughter nnd comedy,

advauture, tragedy. The'etory
of their lives sweeps you along.

Your life your home your mother
an they might have been or as they

ire. "The Old Nest" will awaken deep
In your heart memories of the mother
to whom you ran with vonr ohii.iiQk
troubles.

Never before has the screen touched
witn such beauty and drnmatle force
a subject which finds an echo the
lives or every one of us. One of the
most be dramatic stories
ever naf..fled.

The Herald doesn't want a mother
In our county neglected this week. Re--
cause tlmre may be some mothers who
are little too feeble to make the
trip all alone, and whose sons, like the
sons in the picture have bad to go out
In rhe world to meet their own success,
and have become so busy fighting their
lire battles that they have almost for
gotten their mothers. The Herald
wants some of these sons and daugh
ters whose mothers have left thein, to
take It upon themselves to bring these
other mothers to the Lyric, Wednes
da.v morning.

Komewhere in your neighborhood
there Is swoct-faee- d gray-haire-d lady,
whose only company from time to time
Is the letters she iwl
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memory your own mot her.
The Herald wants you forget your
business caresfor two hours and bring

sweet old ladv the Lvrlc tbe.tr..
Persona with automobileswho wM,

service this Mothers' Day
are urged call The Herald and leave
their nam and ephone number

Rememberdate Wednesday Oct 5th.

What Home Folks Think
Yuill Rohn, managerof the and

Lyric, had the "Old Neat" sbown here
approval month ago and the

sjMial showing the following had
opportunity view wonderful
picture. Here few comments
made after viewing the "Old Nest"

The Old Nest" truly beautiful
picture. brings the needed lesson

love and thoughtfulneas for our
mothers. Such pictures will increase
the popularity the "Movies."

Mrs. McDowell.

The Old Nest', clean and lofty
suggestion, should be attended by
entire family, wholesome and

Mrs. Ben Hardy.

'I'll,. VlMll' K.West Texas, with large ranchina :.""VIU """"
" tuu tendernessIntnrpsts this othpr norMnn. f "7i:: T. 1 otner love, true life and
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of the very best pictures I have ever
wen." Verbena Barnes.

"Awfully glad I went Would take
anybody to it. sure and its a real
Picture." B. w. East.,,,

" The Old Neat is tbe beet picture
show I have ever seen. Full of the
sadde--t happiness In the world."

Shine Philips.

"I consider the 'Old Nest' one of the
moat appealing pictures ever filmed.
If you are human you cannot helu but
enjoy it." w. O. Harden.

one

see

legion DelegatesEntertained Here.
Forty delegate of tbe American

'fgiou traveling In a apeclal coach
attached to passenger train Vo n
were vtaitors In Big Spring Sunday.
llivy were euroule to HI Paso to at

BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

S;il alien Army Advisory Board
A meeting of the members of theount.v Advisory Board of ih ui"" Army waa held In Big Spring forUie parpoae ot reorganizing the board,'electing officers, etc

W. T. Gregory of Abilene,WM here to meet with the Board.
I be following were named as mem--

, V' ar," Mr8' 8' Morrison,

i tV r,,nnKham-- W. O. Hnyden W
iurs,;r, t H Johneon, ,t. FIock.''Z ' JnmM T' nro,,k anr .

Tho following were named as dele-irat- M

to attend the district convention
piiuvarion Army at Fort Worth.

In case the local chapter of the Red( ross Is denied permission to handleMilan charity It mny necessaryto handle same thru the SalvationArmy this organizationis alwayswil-
ling to cooperate In such work.

Alligator KlUed South of Town.
A. L. Wasson was exhibiting the headand portion of the tall of an alligator

which waa killed at hia ranch threemiles south of Rig Spring last Friday.
A Mexican employed to pick cotton

on the place shot the alMgntor as itappearedon the bank of an upground
tank. The Mexican states he saw an-
other alligator about two feet long inthe tnnk. The tank was built by Mr.
Wasson about two yeara ago. Several
had reported seeing alligators In the
tank but no credence was given to these
reports.

The only way we can accountfor theappenrnnceof these animals, or rep-
tiles is that years aeo, before the new
railroad shoiw were erected, two alliga-
tors were kept In a little park at the
old shops. As well as we remember,
one of the alllgntors died and the
other dlsapprared in the big flood we
had In July, 1902.

Distort Court Adjourns
Having completed the work of the

term district court waa adjourned last
Saturday.

The caseof the State of Texaa va.
John Bowser on a chargeof rape waa
continued. Bond was set at fl,60r,
which has not been made. The de-
fendant on trial on a similar charge
last week, had an Instructed verdict or
not guilty returned.

The following divorce casescame nn
for action : m

H. B. Tynes vs. Frankie Tynes, di
vorce, granted.

W. R. Eddins vs. Fannie Lee BddtML
divorce, granted.

A total of thirteen divorces were
granted this term of court.

The following Jury Commissioners
were appointed: S. A. Hathcock, D. 0.
Bile and O. W. Davis.

Our Improved Roads Get Praise
As soon as Engineer It. W. Baker

has work on the I.ainea road com-
pleted, we will have twelve miles of
as fine gravelled ra8 as are (0 ba
found in Texas. There Is only one
danger and that la these roads are so
good that It's hard for a fellow to
resist stepping mi the gas when bis
auto hits any of these roads. The
district Highway Engineer and the
many contractors who are now visit-
ing here to get a line-u- p on the Bank-hea- d

Highway to be built thru How-
ard, Martin. Midland and Ector coun-
ties, after a trip over these toads
pronounce them ideal.

Traffic Cops Appointed
The ordinanceagainst exceeding the

speed limit In Big Spring la going to
be enforced ; likewise a penalty is
going to be exacted from those who
run their autos with cut-ou- t wide open,
and for not having lights The name of
the special officers to be employed to
catch law breakers will not be made
public for 4hji p res-cu- See that you
do not violate tho traffic laws nnd
It will not matter who Is acting as
traffic officers. These laws were made
to protect the general public. You
surely do not desire to injure anyone,
so why not play safe by seeing that
you are not guilty of violating the law.

Agriculture in Glauscork County
Olasscock county bad 112 farms with

a total acreageof 526,776 acres of
which 11,125 were improved in 1020
and R5 were operatedby owners. The
harvest for 1010 waa 10.517 bushelsof
mllo aud kaflr : 3320 bushels of wheat t

HI tons of hay and 241 bales of em
ton. Domestic animals consisted of
1208 horsea, 108 mules. 17,033 cattle,
0932 sheep and 335 hogs. These fig-

ures are preliminary figures from the
C. S. lVartmcitt of Commerce made
from Jan. 1, 1020 reports.

Price of Cotton Goods Advancing
Kindness men. csKvlally those deal-

ing In goods In which cotton playa a
part are now being showered with an

tend the annual State meeting of their uouncementa or notices of advance in
i s. Iii ( loll. lorices. Here's a sample

While here they were the guests of "Owlna to the tremendousIncrease
I he William Frank Martin Post No. 1H5 In tbe nrlce of r.w cotion It Uvumu
ud were treated to a flue breakfast necessary to advance the Driee of all

at tbe T. A P. Dining hall. i blanket. Tbe increase at thla time.
', ten per cent, only partially cover the

J. R. Hbockley left today for Abilene lncreaed oost of tbe rsw material.
to attend the Fair. Till udvHiicc noes lulu effect Hoot. 24."HBjMBaaaaajsaassnHmsBsssMBsaaBSBBSBinBBSBa



Jmck Williamson of Eastland was a

rlxttor here last week.

Paint In small cans for any jurj
. . .Cunningham A Philips.

Mrs. Ch Ebcrley spent the
with her imrents at Sweetwater

Flash light' an.I everythingy.u need
for then Cunningham & Philips.

John Thnrinnn was here from Han-He- r

Sunday to pend the day with
fiomefolk"

i "Fly Shake" for your cows. They
will do better. $1.28 pergal, or $1 00 In
B gal. lota. Ward's.

Tan Painter left Sunday evening
for Oalveton where he will attend the

i e Medical College.

"WE BI V THE BEST PRI GS FOB
VOIR PRESCRIPTIONS" (TN- -

MNGHAM A PHILIPS.

Ml Ilatch made a business trip to
Pallas the first of the weak

' Alarm clx--k that alarm the neigh--

it. -- -: Cunningham A Philip.

Mike Mlehalipul msde a hiiHlnena
trip to lliilla the forepart fli this week

OIR POINT UN. IS IjLWAYS
I.KXN ' I N MM. II AM A PHILIPS.

Wilbur Matthew and Toy Stripling
left Sunday evening for Austin t enter
the State I'niveralty.

Eastman kodaks direct from the fac-

tory to us. Pile from 12.50 up.
Ward's.

MNs F.ltm Cordell of Sweetwater
spent Sunday and Monday In Big
Spring on a visit to friends.

Wl HA VI A NEW ASSORTMENT
OF o i tJEW POST CARDS
CUNNINGHAM ft PHTLD?S.

in li II IT- W-

M Si lsnl left Mon. la., for a business

trip to Oallas.

Bill returned 8uuday night

f mm a 'hnstnesa trip t.. Sweetwater.

Backache la relieved with one of

iir plaatera Cunningham A Philip--

Harmony cold cream la an excellent
roam to put on at i. ht. Price We.

Ward's.

Mr. and Mrs. Franl. Williamson "f
Kaxtmad. after a rldt with relative
In this elty, left Saturday for their

Baa J. Lindner left Monday for 1

Angeles. California, ttelng snmmone.l

then by the serious Illness of hi"
brother.

IAST WEEK WE SOLD ONE HUN-

DRED BOXES OF STATIONERY FOB
FORTY-NIN- CENTS A BOX. SOMF
PRICE AND SOME STATIONERY
C1NNINGHAM ft PHILTJjS.

Get Them Now !

All signs point to Cotton advancingin price. If suchcomes
pastdon'tyou realize you cannot purchasedry goods for as low
aprice as theycanbesecuredfor at our storenow?

Better make a list of your needsin the lineof Dry Goodsand
Clothingandpurchasethemwhile pricesareat RockBottom.

Our goods are new and up to the minute. You candependon
the quality of our goods you paydearif youbuy cheapandshoddy
goods which arenot cheapat anyprice.

SEE OUR SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN GINGHAMS,
OUTINGS, COTTON FLANNELS, SHEETING,

SHIRTING, ETC.

For Ladieswe cannow showexceptionalchoice offerings

Coats, Coat Suits, Dresses

Sweaters,Shoes, Hosiery

For Men we offer real bargains hi Suits, Style-plu-s,

Bloom Bros., and other standard linesof high class
clothing, Extra Panto, Hats, Shirts, Hose, Neckties,
Underwear.

Remember We Handle the Famous
All Leather Crawford Shoes. . . .

' For Boys

We offer an exceptionalbargain in suits two pair
of pantswith eachsuit. Justthething for theschoolboys

EXTRA SPECIAL

We sell the famousRedGooseSchool Shoe for boys
andgirls. This is a guaranteedAll Leathershoeandwill
be sold at Pre-W- ar Prices.

If it is anything the line of Dry Goodsor Clothing
just rememberwe canmeetyour everyneed.

You will find it a pleasureto look thru our big stock
of goods. You arealways welcome.

Justkeep mind thatwe will not beUNDERSOLD
We sell for Cash and will make our prices so low that
you cannotafford to purchaseDry Goodselsewhere.

Justthink of the GrandLeaderwhen it is something
you needin the line of Dry Goodsand Clothing,

Yours to helpyou save,

Bring jYour Mail Order Catalogand if I Don't Meet Their
Prices We Will Give You theGoods.

This StoreWill Be ClosedOct. 3 and4
on Account TheseBeing Holidays

assssl I ill asasssT
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ONE BRAND
ONE QUALITY'
One Size Package

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the
finest tobaccos aie concentratedon this one cigarette.
CAMEL.

Into this ONE I?TAND, we put tht utmost quality.
Ncth'ng is too good iir Camels. They are as good as it's
possibleto make a cigarette.

CamelQUALITY is maintainedat the samehigh,
exclusive standard. You . an always dependon the same
mellow-mil- d refreshing smoothness the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobacco and entire freedom from
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one size package
only 20 cigarettes just theright sizeto makethe greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderatea price.

Here's another. We put no useless

to the Farm
Washington "How they want to

get back down on the farm, after
they've seen Pare" la the paraphrased
rendition of the popular war song now,
according to statements of Secretary
Albert B. rail. Department of the In
terior, to the American Legion here.

For every government farm avall-ahl-e

today there are onehundred ser-
vice men standing in line. Secretary
Pall aays In a letter to the Legion's na
tional legislative committee. At leaat
40.000 young world war veteranshave
attempted to get the 460 farms opened
to settlementon government Irrigation
projects since February 14, 19J0, ac-

cording to Mr. rail, with 187.136 In-

quiries at hand from servicemen with
referenceto opportunities to settle on
governmenttracts

The interior departmentis unable in
any degree to satisfy the "back to the
farm" craving of the servicemen with-
out additional legislation. Secretary
Fall's letter infers. One of the options

" the adjustedcompensation bonus
bill which it haspresentedto Congress,
the Legion committee points out, la a
land settlement and home aid provis-
ion whereby service men would take
the amount of a cash bonus, plus 40
nor cent, applied to paymenton lands.

Stock Fan For Sale

A stock farm of 840 acres for sale,
st a bargain. 260 acresin cultivation.
Two seta of Improvements. Best cat-cla-w

land In Howard county. If yon
want an Ideal tnck farm don't over-

look this. Wul make terms. Write
owner, L. E COLEMAN
Box 28, Big Spring, Texas

Live Wires From s live Town
A bunch of live clUsens of Lubbock

recently completed a trade trip thru
the Plains section. Tbla trip covered
u distance of 170 miles and forty-al- x

automobiles made up the caravan. A
goodly number, we'll say, enough to
make the folks alt up and conclude
bat Lubbock folks believe in getting
n and going after what they want.

This trade trip was auch a success
that they are planning another and ex-
pect to have one hundred andfifty
automobiles loaded with boosters. Can
yon wonder why a town with anch
citizens to back It up can help from
growing ami Lubbock la surely grow-
ing

We wonder If Hig Spring could mus-

ter ten cars to make a trade trip thru
her territory.

Opens

J. M. Hayley baa opened a black-amlt- h

shop on Wsat First street and
la prepared to do all kinds of black-smithin-

He Is also prepared to do
Olvs him a trial.

(Advertisement)

StarTalesrasa
You can secure the Dally Star-Telegra-m

for two months for the aum or
Il lO If you act now. Give your sab
scnpUun order to Th HI. mh..

frills on the Camel package. No "extra
wrappers!" Nothing just for show!

Such things do not : -- prove the smoke
anymorethanpremiumsor coupons. And
their addedcost must go onto the price
or comeout of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible
for Camels great and growing popularity

--that is CAMEL QUALITY.

amel
. J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,WIn.ton-Slm.N.- C

SLATS' DIARY.
Friday The mellon colly days has

cum the saddest ofthe year. At akool
next Week the les--

sons will be very
hard I fear. Ma
dlddent think so
much of my n

as re-

garding work in
the Editors offls
lusted of going 2
akool. So I wUl
try to Please her
Or
ing

get a whale-- Doan's Kidney Pill am
I will snocessfni Ther helped at

i nthe a. m. ft
out just the same
in the a. m A
run errands In
the Evenings.

Saturday pa
her if you go 2 a

certain place down 2 the city which
has a neer Beer bar A ast fer a aurtin
kind of drink you wood get reel Ukker.
Ho he went When he waa home I
herd him a telling mister OiUem It
waa a awfull hard job getting a drink
down 2 the City the car was so aw-
full crowded. He never menshund It
in front of ma.

Sunday the Sunday akool teecber
ast me who was the wisest man In the
world which was a easy 1. I sed
Solomon A she aed what maid him
wise A I sed becawa he had so many
wifes. 8he ast what I ment A I sed
One wife will open enny manseyes for
him then 7 hundred should ought 2
make a skollar of him.

Monday akool begun. They is only
i 2 me in comeing 2 akool
A that is I can see ane when Ever I
look her way. She has groan more
beautlfuller dureing the Summer see-so-u.

Also more aassy. she acks so
much more Independent.

Tuesday a lotta relations of pa
come today 2 Visit us. pa was golug 2
tne store 2 buy sume food 2 eat ft
cuddentfind his purse, ma found it on
the H berry Table, ahe aed 2 him You
should ought 2 be more care full with
yure money as so menny peepul is
round. Pa replyed and sad-- Oh there

lasent no danger they are all my folks.

in.
Wednesday teecberaroucby.I etsid

Thursday pa tuk ma ft me 2 the
vawdevtu sbow tonIts ft 1 time they
waa a girl a setting In a bath tub.
Yon cud see her sbolders which waa
'e i Some guy In the audienta
which waa 2 thirds lit up started
whistling the Star SpangledBanner ft
the usher sad Wbatchu mean, ft the
any aed I want to make her stand up.
Pa he laffed ft ma kicked my ahln by
accident

Ws have a straight carload of
eheckerboardCow Chow and chicken
how on road. Ws guarantee these

uroducts or your mousy back. Can
von beat that. Bran $1 28, aborts
tl.00. Phone TO.

If she U Hi a bad humor 'VUoeolate
Shop" will make it right. .. .Cunning

RENEWED TESTUI

No one in Big Hprlnr
backache, headaches, w d
urinary Ills can afford toM
Big Spring woman's twioHM

It has confirmed testinMM

Big Spring resident can dad

Mrs. W. F Morris. 401 1

Big Spring, says: "Sevwtl!

my kidneys were dlsordwrfl
a weak, lame back. I had I

the small of my back moa1 4

and I always felt tired tti
My kidneysdidn't act rtfnw

sweep'

consoiashun

advise anyone to get Dana

Pills if troubled from kkWrl

I get Doan's at Ward M
(Statement given Novesssa

On April 10 im. Mm. Msf

"Whenever I find my Ul
toned up I take a few Daul
give me fine relief.

80c. at all dealers.
rV Mfrs Pnffalo. N. 1
(Advertisement 8)

KEEP A KODAK

VOIR FRIENDS
KODAKS AND FILMS '

KEEP THE KKCORU

AM ft PHILIPS--

Demand Respect be SkaSJ
Returned w- -

Chanrlni: tliat bodW

soldier dead hi ibe arsj

l..kn are lundled
of 0"h.i, arn h.es

American l'ion (tepwj

Jersov has urged'

Jutaut general
..fflevrs ueinwneiit

wise in Imm
the bodies Kniiovn" -- 3
ls- une fungi" ,latJ

practice ii - '; '"2
mis ii. ... .

Mie .ins
utable
bounce men rfl
.ttra at m" ' .
nh.riMKi. with n
company! ug

Tag

Bi SpringjH
Far Local andls

0mWBPTs1
J

Thirl v lbrec
raalsteded ft 'tii
content .Mini. -- Bj

of the AUMTH- .- -
City ttii- - '
from New
Michigan
Oregon
I Km Tai

Mrs J
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Ncourse

to know

treason

rn like

Uy Strike

skcau

I toasted

jchjeals

the ml
rkyt-- te

i
Ltn in Exaggerated

Inter of the

M Awociatlon :

la km read much of the Ban An
fflood, you have readexaggerated
Cp of what happenedIn and to the
m district. rrobaDiy no report
Nt was much overdrawn, an

t which stated the Ounter Hotel
km badly damaged and put out

writer has had this called to

f Btko by wirea from tbe man-g- r.

Percy Tyrrell, one of the
Main Texas, to tbe Press Aa-htto-o.

We have examined into this
Bad the Ounter Hotel, while suf--

m mb considerable damage,
p krlaj its office and first floor
fad for a few hour, was never
lilt of battues?" for a minute.
m offkea were moved to the sec--

Boor and everything went along
a snaL The Ounter, today,

t like it did when we were
of that famous hotel at onr

there in 1919 and 1913. Papen
these reports have done so.

1m were true.
lb I pleasure for the Secretary of
llawdition. to bring this to the

of you members and tell you
Mar to the same first class hotel
tbe aime efficient management

nth the unto standing;welcome to
members of the press, or

Association, any time, under
m. Fraternally,

am. P. Tlarten, Secretary.

I at the Blind a OneEyed Man
is King

m the land of Blue Spectacles
wbo d-m- is King. You are

tla the woods until you give up
yourself lost.

1 an torli thing as losing your
lou low your head and loss
Mows Inevitably.

at down and wait for boom
tart 4 little personal boom of

Black times are Ideal for
la thousand and-on- e lltUe thlnga

when the going waa good,
M the 'little" things now?

Who lava it la no um. anil
Ml the one who will have to pay

m profit to the man-who-c-

ha la the s,

naiadlcator. r
Toilet cream makoa the!nd smooth. 87c, Ward's

GEKIliiMt?

Bull
DURHAM

fet?naks50
L 10c
iaiT?M tonre rh.

I

writes

Artlde 1 Defined and Oiamplened
at Geneva.

Mr. Wilson waa under fire from
two sideswhen during the content over
the question of ratl.'yiiig the peace
treaty, he Insisted on rin a leptaiice of
Article 10, not wlilioi't ro.vtatlona,
but Without Mich an
would Impair the obligation wldoti Hint
grucie imposea. Many proponents of
ratification felt that Article 10 was
unessential,while n f the opimnenta
of ratification contended that It was
daugeroua,ao dangerous thai It would
subvert the sovereignly of the Nation
to subscribeto it without qualification.

As against both these groups Mr
Wilson has Intel v Won n vindication
i'ress dispatches have lirnngln the
Dews that the amendmentsoommltleo
of the Assembly of the League of Na- -

tlons has advised aenlnst the elimina-
tion of Article in of the covenant Hut
one needs the fuller information given
In a special cablegram to the New
fork Times to enable one to appre
ciate how signally Its action vindicates
the position taken by Mr. Wilson In
that contest.

The Time's cnblegnun carries sev
eral quotations from (be report of the
committee. Here is one of them:

The committee has decided unani
mously In fsvor of maintenanceof the
principle set out In Article 10. Ex--

elusion of acts of aggression hid menus
of modifying the territorial Integrity
and political independence of .States Is
the very essence of the leagueof Na
tlons.

Tne variance between that declara
tion and Mr. Wilson's phrase that
"Article 10 Is the heart of the cove-
nant" Is merely verbal. In meaning
tne two are identical.

There Is hardly less agreementbe
tween the Interpretation Mr. Wilson
put upon that article of the covenant
and that this comml'tee puts upon It
in recommending Its retention. To
quote again from Its report as given In
the Times' cablegram:

"Article 10 was not intended to per
petuate territorial and political organl
zatlons as establishedand existing at
the time of the recent treaties of peace
Changesmay be effected Ui that or
ganization by various legitimate means.
The covenant admits the possibility."

It will be recalled that Mr. Wilson
said as much in answer to the conten
tion that the United States would be
pledged to preserve the relations then
subsisting as between Great Britain
and Ireland.

Tills further paragraph from the re
port of the committee must sound to
unforgetful ears like sn echo of one
f Mr. Wilson's argumentsduring the

fierce contest In the Senate:
The Intention of Article 10 Is to

enunciate the principle that hereafter
the civilised world can not tolerate

of aggression,as s meansof modi
fying the territorial status quo ana
political independence of States."

Mr. Wilson's phrsslng or it ran
somewhatto the effect that an organi
sation formed to promote peace and
onhrn tnstlee must outlaw wars
waged for territorial conquestor pon
tlcal enslavement.

These quotations answer the crit
l ism of those who complained thur
Mr. Wilson attributed more Importance
to Article 10 than it had. The Maws
being among the number, nnd being
still unconvinced. It might add, al-

though sensible that great resect Is
due to a Judgment to authoritative as
that pronomicttd this committee.
The opposing criticism, thnt offered by
the opponents of ratification, was that
to acecpt unreservedly tbe obligation
Imposed by Article 10 would require tbe
Tnlted States to go to war at the call
of the Council of the leagueof Nations.
Mr. Wilson's answer to that criticism
whs that the Council would be em
poweredmerely to recommend a means
for enforcing that article of the cove-

nant against any nation, whether a

member of the league or not. wtilcTi

should violate It, and that it would
leave every member free to accept, or
reject the recommendationso made.
That this committee puts a like limi-

tation on thnt provision of this article
Is shown by tbls paragranpn or n
report :

With the view of assuring ruiriii- -

mi f ihW neeond obligation. me
shall advise upon means ; It

most dh so not merely In the case of

actual aggression, hnt also In case of
lanaeror threat of aggression. me
Council will perform this function by

addressing to members such recom

mendations as are deemed in
regard thereto, taking Into account

Articles 11. 12, IS, 15. IT and 10 of

the covenant.
The correspondent ofthe Times adds

that the report also "declaresmembers
are not obliged to take part In any
military action, being free to make
their own ultimate decision."

Thus If a body of men entrusted by

the Assembly of the Leagueto consider
the Bdvtstblllty of modifying its cove

nant knows the character of the obli
gation which Article 10 Imposes, tbe
assumptionof thai obligation Is essen

tial to the accomplishmentor tne pur
poses of tbe league, while it In no

senseor degreeImpairs tne rreenom m

a nation which assumesit to deter-

mine whether, sny contingency, it

will will not go wsr. Mr. Wilson
more not less IIIHU

Insisting ahouni ,,,,, sum
m . . . . U I 1 I M -

..er....( ... i in M'liiis
1 k tllumoairy me nif

All this Is merely Interesting a

evidence that Mrblghlv persuasive
Wllaon'a appraisement of this u.osi

contention-- article of the covenant was

correct, and that that made by thoss

who regsrded dangenm and

tboae who regarded Is as lucn..
Contingently, the actionwas wrong.

.w,. MnniiiM Is also Important.
"' .. ... .iii n

Vi.r the event lis rs.u.u..

nL

r
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ahould
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Ppfl ff IBM S
'AY like to be reminded that our service to them is

styles good taste the best fashions
areassembledhere.
GOOD QUALITY The

satisfaction.

Ios,ions

Fisher label positive assurance

COURTESY selling force is noted for it.
PRICES THAT MEAN ECONOMY Our policy in this respect indicated

not by specialprioes once in awhile, but by low prices all the
time. Let these groups regular stock show the policy that
controls our whole store.

We have reachedthe point where we can give our patrons the benefit
our merchandising -- for buying and selling in greater volume

can afford to out profits.

TsJL. C2.v new and exclusive. It possiblefor mothers
KJUT lyeW JDaOy OnOp find ready-made-s for their little darlings that she
once had to orderspecially. All our goods the smallest article to the made dress
are designedwith utmost careand exquisite taste. Our Baby Shop invites your inspection.

STOP AND SHOP Are you food? It's Quality? It's Price?
and the possibility varying the monotony of the ordinary meal?
This store with its food items and its unusual methods of me-
rchandising, should attract you. ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

COME DOWNTOWN AND SHOP AT THIS STORE EVEN IF YOU HAVE NO OTHER

BUSINESS DOWN TOWN.

OUR PRICES ARE NEVER HIGH

of the of Nations, there will
have to be a revision of the popular
notion of the league'seagernessto

wluee the T'nited States become a
member of It. That it eager rher
can ba no doubt; has rondo no

of its eagerness,but has, nil
the contrary, neglected no occasion to
avow it. But that It is so eager that
it will allow the United States to re-

write its covenant Is a notion which
could no longer he harbored the

embjby should adopt the report of
its amendments committee. As an
evidence that the league of Nations
considers Itself to a al

Of the I'nited States to become
a Bssasbef of It, that action would have
a significance which casts itself Into

future far Nov. 11 Dallas
News.

25C COTTON 25C
To help young people qualitfy for

guaranteedoffice positions, we will ac-

cent ottou at 25c, middliug basis, on

nreseribed courses at catalog rates.
Council secured or tuition refunded

proper

in
or to

ss

to

ur s Indorsed baukers best dairy product and

anil Dusiness men mau uiucu
Particulars free, DRAUGH0V8

Abilene, Texas. pd

Drugs Wound Holnws

M. J. Holmes, of tbe Holmes Drug
Company received serious and
Injuries Tuesday
11 :S0 o'clock,

of right
be adoptedby
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morning nt about
when a prescrirM'--

Wiilt rhe was
Jones, to relieve ftsitila in a horse,
exploded with a Wnoimg con- am O0

Aft! seal excited crowds to tbe llrUg

Watch Inspector C ft was

Steading In front of the Inc.; t..re

the crash cam snrt rtttlwd l

side, halting momentarily .i ov- - lbs

threshold when he was fronted 'y
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Mr. Holmes' bsud and stomach
. ... n.rtlxlM (if fh illg glass. A

le iv -
Ki.llnter of glass torn' Inches long wus

n,eled from Mr. Holmes' side and

H triangular pleee an Inch snd a half

I,,,, taken from Ihe fleshy part of one
hips to theFromf his hands.

is.lut of the breast bone he was llter-..- .

.r..,i with hits of Jagged glss.
d he aerid name aau "u"' - ,

soorehed fa-'- .

based on in

J. & W. is a of

is
in

of

interestedin
of

able

store.

VBM

mist

. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

The following is the prescription
Mr. Holmes was compounding and
which U said to be a sure cure for
fistula :

Dm ounce each of nitric acid, tur-
pentine, oil of spike, mercury dissolved
in enough alcohol to fill a six ounce
bottle.

in compounding this, Mr. Holmes
having in sioek no alcohol , because

of the super-rigi- d requirementsof tbe
Blgh)eaBlh Amendment substituted
spirits of cu niphor. He was mcusurlng
the in a graduating gluss

mixing them In tbe six ounce bot-

tle When the explosion occurred.
The prescriptoln depertment

wrecked, bottles and other containers
shattered, the ceiling blackened, a

of small scalesnpaet and a section
of the quarter-inc- h plate of glass that
covered tbe prescription table ground
into dust, Balrd Star.

THE BEST MILK, CREAM. BUTTER,
AND BUTTERMILK DELIVERED

AT YOUR DOOR

Deliveries made twice each day. Oat
the sstlsfsctoryystems more

COLLEGE,

Exploding

ingredients

IstTtee by patronising the BIO
SPRING DAIRY. Phone 889.
( d Advertisement)

Overtime Riding Is Effective on T. k P.
Shop craft employes of the Texas

A Pacific Railway will receive
time and a half for regular Sunday
work In tbe future, according to W. 11.

which compounding for Tobin, assistant general Manager.

iv"'

his

and his

.ml

was

by

not

Advice from the Luited Rtales Iatior
Board at Chicago that its recent rul-

ings on overtime would apply to the
Texas k PsclflC, effective Sept. 10,

was received Tuesday.
other rulings by the hoard reduce

tbe time allowed on waiting nod tra-
veling when shopmen have been sum-

moned on emergency calls. Dallas
News.

Land For Sale
120 acresof land adjoining tbe town

of Lamesa for ssle. If Interested sd--

Holmes, dtsbvieQ, drew, or call on,
Spring, Tezss.

H. HALLEIt. Big
B0-1-2t

If you were to cut our Uirost It

vw.nld be an awful thing, though the
community would be the loser. But d

we have cut our prices on feed,
i Ka arnl mUm Rran nowII' ,uvj "v... i .1

$1JA Hhorts 11.50. Phone TO. 'Joe
li. NeeL

If you want to buy anything raised
on tbe farm, phone, write or see

W. W. BATTER WHITE.
Sec.--Tress.Farm Labor Union. 008.

pnmng

1lJ
Standard

fbraPord
You might supposethat, becauseWillard
will not make a special Ford battery,
the regular Willard Battery (Ford size)

would cost a lot more than others, but
it doesn't. We can show you in five

minutes if you'll comein.

West TexasBattery Co.
PHONE 220

First Door West of Lyric Theatre

Qeae Yates was here Monday from
his ranch in Dawson County. He re
isirts only light showersup his way last
Sunday.

J. T. Collie of Lubbock purchased
the Party Prlntery last week and the
machinery, type, etc, was shipped to
I.ublock this week.

Abe Dolman of Colorudo was here
Monday looking after the shipment of
."nr. bales of cotton he purchasedfrom
the Howard County Farm Labor Union
for tbe Anderson and Clayton Com
pauy of Houston.

Piano For Hale
A good piano for ssle at a bargain

1'Uoue

I

I

!

Let Ut Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are In tbe market to harvestseveral
thousand crops of whiskers, and also
(or keeping your hair trimmed and your
scalp lu s besltby snd cleanly condi-
tion all the year around.
We guaranteefirst class tinssrtl

Less Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

There are scores ready to defendyou

from tbe highwaymau who would hesl-ts-te

s moment too long in defending
you from the passious, luxuries and tbs

1-- t avarice of the age.



is beginning again in Texa but that doetnot meanthat the need
of the poor have all been met, or the opportunity for charity giv-

ing hat disappeared.

If you want your charity appropriationto yield moit generousre-

turns, whether it be one or one thousand dollars, consider the
value to you, to the community and to the state, of reclaiming one
child for good citizenship. Consider, too, that money invested in

CHILD LIFE, is helping those who cannothelp themselves.

The Texas Children's Home and Aid Society is your agency
(non-politica- l, undenominational, supportedentirely by voluntary
contributions),maintained for the purposeof caring for depend-

ent, neglectedchildren, placing the homelesschild in the childless
home.

Contributions should besent to the Central Office,
are employed.

Texas Home and Aid
Central Office 51 Cotton Exchange Building

Fort Worth, Texas

BRANCHES

Amarillo, Houston. Wichita Falls San Antonio
PerspectiveBranches;El Paso,Brownsville

SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION

laeJford" Black-Draug- ht Highly
Recommendedby aTernems

Grocer for Trouble. Re-

sulting from Torrid
lirar.

; Bast Nashville, Tana. The
Jancy Of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t, the
genuine, herb. liver medicine. U
ouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons,a
rocer of th Is city. "It to without

doubt the bait lirar medicine, and I
dont believe I could get along without
it I take It tor sour stomach,head-
ache, bad lirar, indigestion, and all
ethar troubles that are the result of
a torpid lirar.

1 hareknown sad used It for years,
and can and do highly recommend It
to every one. I won't go to had with-
out It In the house. It will do all it
claims to do. I cant my enough for

Many other man and women through-
put the country hare found Black-Draug-ht

Just an Mr Parsonsdescribes
trainable la regulating the Hrer to

Its normal functions, and In ng
Che bowels of impurities.

Thsdford's Black-Draug-ht lirar medJr
staoIs the original and only gennina,
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.

Always ask tor Thsdford's. g.e

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Serrlee Day or Night

Lady Assistant

Day Phone200 : : : Night Phonetdl
Big Spring, Texas

Go to the

Tourist Rooming House
For Nlee Comfortable Room.

Phons 38

or Call at BOO Main Street
Mrs. G. W. Wheeler, Proprietress

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

In District Court.

OFFICE IN COURT HOI SB
BIO SPYING, TOLAS

Y. M C A.

BARBER SHOP
P. & WLLKINS, ProprteUr.

SERVICE
GIVE US A TRIAL

J. S. JOHNSON
PLUMBING AND STEAMFITTLNG

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Orders at Wigwam

Big Spring, Texas

Prosperity

Children's Society

Lubbock Avalanchea "Hummer"
The Lubbock Avalanche's special

Fair edition of September23rd, was
one of the biggest stunts ever "milled
ff" by a country weekly and Editor

Dow deserves high praise for bis work.
Just Imagine a little country news

paper plant getting out an edition of
ne hundred and twenty-eigh- t pages.

If you ever bung around a small plant
you would soon decide it was a man
sized Job to get out from an eight to
a sixteenpige newspaper but one hun
dred and twenty-eigh- t pages is surely
going some.

The progressive citizenship of the
Lubbock territory made possible this
record breaking edition by their liberal
taking of advertising space and are
to be highly complimented. It is this
team work that is enabling Lubbock to
constantly move ahead while other
cities are at a standstill.

Editor Dow and the Avalanche are
certainly putting Lubbock on the map,

y successfully issuing s creditable
newspaper.

Dr. S. W. Kendrtrk's Departure Re-

gretted
Dr. 8. W. Kendrick hss completed

bis work as pastor of the First Baptist
'uirch of Big Spring and leares the

first of the coming week for other fields
In his going our city loses sn up--

o mi ill in? and Drogresslve cltlien, the
church sn sble and influential minister.
.lit the best wishes of our people win
accompany him whereverhe may decide
to cast his lot.

e many warm friendships he made
...re. not onlr among his congregation.

but among the citizenship in general.
and the influence for good he has ex-rte- d

In our community will ever pre-

vail to remind us of this big, broad-'nuge- d

friend, citizen and pastor. His
recognised ability as a minister assures
him a plane as pastor in the largest

i lies In the land and Big prmg was
fortunate o have him here.

We commend him to all as being a
most desirable and wide-awak-e cltl- -

ten and an ame minister, mm j
ill have causeto welcome his coming.

Machinist Auxiliary Meeting

Beginning October 4th the Ladles
,,llLrv will ehnnire hack to the regu

lar hour for holding Ibelr meetings on

the first nnd third Tuesday of each

mouth and hereafter will meet at 2 :30

o'clock in the afternoon instead of in

the morning. ll"

City Federation Meeting

The City Federation meets Tuesday
at 8 o'clock at the Rest Room. Visitors
always Welcome. Members urged to be
presentto lay plans for fall and winter
work.

gee J. R. Creath when you hare cot-

ton seed to sell or when yon want a
mattress made. (advertisement)

Be fure thechildren use a good tooth
pasO before going to school. Klenso
is the hCSt is why I use i "J a tube.

vs.--r

For ssle f 160.00 safe for $76.00, also
show case and 1 and 2 gal. lugs, 20c
and 40c a ptoee. Ward's Drug Store.

Joe Flock returned Thursdsy morn-

ing from s rislt with his mother at
Henrietta. 6kla.. and a rislt In Fort
Worth where he witnessed several of
the baseball games between Fort
Worth and Memphis for tbe Dixie
championship. Joe reports one big

time on this trip.

Bring sll your repair work to OS

We have an expert watch and Jewelry
repair man. Ward's.

No solicitors

Femaleof the Species
The Cincinnati Enquirer deplores

I lie practice of American
juries In turning free women who com
mit murder. It thinks the practice is
langerous, and It bolsters un its argu
ment in the following editorial:

Mr. Kipling may have been right In
his characterisationof the deadlinessof
tlte female. Nature furnishes manv
illustrations of this strange ferocity,
oupled with a remorseless aiihtli.iv

which defiesanalysis. A perusalof the
dally news columns confirms the fsct
that many women respond to the lash
of impulsewith homicidal fury, or with
a cold calculation that seems both re-
morselessand Implacable. A woman in
Chicago the other day wss acquitted
of murder, although she had admitted
the killing of her lover. She slew him
in a reu rage or jealousy. Their affair
was a cheapand common llason. Aa In
most of these cases, she killed him be
causeshe loved him! Day by day the
story. Is repeatedwith few variations.
The lady killers are tried and acquitted
by susceptibleJuries. Probably the vic
tims or these affairs deserveneither
sympathy nor pity, but the law is th
law and it should be upheld. It makes
no distinction between the sexes in
the matter of murder. The case to
which referencehere is made Is typical
of hundreds of others. She was the
twenty-eight-h murderess acquitted in
Chicago alone in recent years. Con-
ceding every objection demanded by the
chivalry snd Inspired by the instinct
of the male to protect the female, we
seem to have reached a time in the
history of crime in this country when
the lady with the gun should be called
upon to pay the penalty for her crime,
when It is established that it Is a
i rlme. If confessed murderessesare to
h acquitted, as recently has happened
'n two notorious cases, then confenHi.il
murderers are entitled to equal con
sideration, or the law Is a fake.

It was quite a respectable little
norther that blew in about noon. Thurs-
day. This being the first norther of
the season its coming was most
noticeable. It seemed that showers
were due to fall Thursday but the

of the norther causedthe rain
clouds to seek a section where more
favorable conditions prevailed.

Mrs. ,T. O. Hoard left Thursday
evening fur Texarkanaand Richland to
look nfter property Interests. Mrs.
Hoard Is Interestedin land near which
an oil well Is expected to be brought
in quite soon.

Sewing Wanted.
Phone 455 or call at 401 East Sec

ond street, if you have any sewing to
lie done. MRS. I. BARNETT.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stornmch - Kidney
Keep the vita organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

Tbe National Remedy i, Hol.and tot
conturiesand endorsedl.y Queen WUbefc-min- a.

At all dri vgi&ta, tiir6 ..iaej.
m tka hi.,1. I 1

Sail sea Bathing Pool Half Mile High
(Tom Deheaaort)

Commdnltles like Individual have
their strong point.-- and they are most
happy and prosper.',is as the search

find such super iMnls and develop
TKa, .war... ..I. r ...llglltaa f

'he more numcrou ami complex yci
iust a few are regarded a " es n

tials the development or nond velop-men- f

of which determine its oie-ps- s

r failure.
Big Spring hss been unfortunate In

losing much of her sbap income
And yet she hss only -- truck

and will bsve to wall for easier
noney for fnrther development. But
he Is undoubtedly mikltig good with

her grsiing herdssnd dryland fanning.
I judging from mooesse In similar

regions I look for the milk-goa- t Indus-r- v

to flourish In jour shinncn areas
ii the future.

Yon have undoubtedly gMde good

with these economic opportunity's snd
ive outward manifestations of It In

the estahlNhment of beautiful home,
schools,- churches, stores, places of
iinusement. hotels, municipal build-

ings, beautiful yards, lawns snd trees,
streets, and roads.

And yet after someweeks of
snd reflection In your town and

t i years close observation of Colorado's
successful methodsof Inviting and en-

tertaining tuorlsts. I am persuaded
hat yon are making little use of one

of your sxrongest economic factors. I
fef to yonr opportunity to entert iin

Intinnnllv manv thousands of tourists
and health seekers.

In my opinion your greatest : ;f

properly sold i your underground
-- ,i ream of sea water that flows by root
city down Sulphur Draw. The flow, I

am Informed. Is shallow and abundant,
if lifted into swimming pool or i' !s

near the railroad track you wont. I have
,i sea beach a half mile above scab rel

a unique valuable fact to advertise
"Hie T. A P. would doubtless give y in

for perpetualuse all their quarter sec-

tion of land east of the shops. I; his
wo thousand dollars worth f pool
raging done on It and all the area
will grow tree and grnss without irrl-gatin-

Inch a landscape of salt sen and
parking lit up by night would adver-
tise your town on all the tongues of
fhe million of people that ride through
mi nually.

Your sea baths and coolnights would
make this the summer home for many

I Infants and the health seekers of the
hot belt of Texas. It's Just a night's
ride out of Dallas and Fort Worth
and fathers could come here to spend
the week-en-d with their families and
sleep both coming and going. Bathing
houses and sanitariums will come if
you will dig that sandy beeched, salt-se- a

swimming pool a half mile above
sea-leve-l. And fathers and mothers of
Big Spring, if you dig that pool small
l oys and girls will blessyonr act and
remember you. If yon do not Ilka this
economic dreamlandprospect. Just dig
n ror tne kids.

This Oar Land
Does West Texas produce fine lire-stoc-k

and high grade agricultural nro- -

ducts? Does it!
Well say it does and cite yon to

the displaysst the West Texas Fslr to
prove it.

The soil of West Texashas the famed
valley of the Nile backed clear off the
map. The climate of West Texas Is a
thousand per cent ahead of that of
Kgypt, ancient or modern. The farm
era of West Texasare the best In the
world hard working, conscientious
and ambitious.

And the livestock of West Tekas.
well, there Is no room for ararument
there. West Texas has some of the
finest livestock In the world, as eri
deuced by the fact that West Texas
cattle and swine have swept the big

ri7.es In many fairs throughoat the
( ountry.

West Texas is the place to live
Come to West Texas. Abilene Report
er.

Pastor Closes His Work
Dr. 8. W. Kendrick closed his work

as pastor of the First Baptist church
Wende8day night Two happy converts
were baptised into the fellowship of
the church and two were received by
letter, making about fifty at the regu
lar services the past nine months

Many courtesies have been shown
Dr. Kendrick tbe last two weeks by
friends in the city.

Brother Kendrick wllltpend a few
weeks holding Itevlval meetings, and
bis addresswill be, 405 W. 11th street,
Cisco, Texss.

Pony For Sale
A good, little saddle nonv. for airl

or boy, for ssle. The pony is perfectly
gentle. Phone 615. It

The largest assortmentof Fountain
Pens In Big Spring will be found at
CLOUOH JEWELRY CO.

The disarmament conference will
meet In Washington on Armistice day
mil remain in session for months. This
will enable the Washington hotels to
get hack the money that Europe bor-
rowed I."- - Angeles Times.

If you are in need of Glassescon-
sult the graduate optician st. Clough
Jewelry Co. (Advertisement)

Marriage llcensex were issued this
week to 8. M. Willie and Mrs. Vlrgle
'lammond; snd Morgsn Hughessnd
Miss Edna Slpe Vanslle

Consider the red tag on yonr takv
hone directory Cunningham snd
winfi- -

Can place several good farms for
v. ti. ruswKLUSN.

IsHETimSftTOsMgiS
KkMj))ig9S gghgggtegggkwgDI

To buvvour cottonoroodan lr .

take the advancewhich will naturally f?
low the higher priced raw cotton

We have beautiful aualiric j 1 .

in cotton dress goodsat prices in lineS
low priced cotton and you can buy thright if you do sowhile we havethem. J

Take advantageof this for ir U
saved tor you J

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOB STATE ROAD AND
BKIUUK CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposalsaddressedto JamesT. Brooks, County Judge fprovement of certain highways In Howard County, will be receireii .t anf I 'nnnl.. ClnrV f Pi sj. .C . .1, w, . . .

auu uicu I"""" i.i ..(IVIUM UUU I call HI AlHllilllll. ToXBS Hi
October 10, 1921. im

DESCRIPTION OP WORK TO BE DONE

Job No. 116-- A Texas Project No. 235--

County of Howard Highway No. 1 Length 34.25 Miles.
lti feet Depth 8 inches Loose.

Type,

Hem Description Unit
4 Clearing 100 feet Sta.
4 Grubbing 100 feet 8ta.
6 Earth Roadway Excav. Cu. Yds.
5 Earth Borrow Excav. Cu. Yds.
5 Loose Rock Excav. Cu. Yds. '

5 . Solid Rock Excav. Cu! Yds.
5 Earth Overhaul sta. Yds.
6 Road Grader Work 100 feet Sts.

10 Gravel Hanled 1st Ml. Cu. Yds.
10 Gravel, Honied 2nd Mi. Cu. Yds.
10 Gravel Hooled 3rd V Ml. Cu. Yds.
10 Gravel Hanled 4th Ml. Cu. Yds.
10 Gravel Hauled 5th K Ml. Cu. Yds.
10 Grarel Hanled 6th K Ml. Cu. Yds.
10 Grarel Hanled 7th Ml. Co. Yds.
10 Grarel Hauled 8th Ml. Cu. Yds.
10 Grarel Hauled Addl ML Cu. Yds.
10 Boiling Hours
10 Water Hauled 1st Mile M Gsl.
10 Water Hauled Addl. Mile M. Gal.
14 Reinforcing Steel Lbs.
53 Structural Excav. (Dry) Cu. Yds.
54 Concrete 1:2:4 On. Yds.
64 Concrete 1:2 4 Cu. Yds.
54 Concrete 1:3:6 Cu. Yds.
02 Bridge Railing In. Ft
10 Grarel F. O. B. Del. Points Cu. Yds.

rWallo1 nluii anil arwaMflxaHntu nf tha work mil he seenfOf

and information may be obtained at the office of R W. Baker, Count

neer at Big Spring, Texas,and at the office of the StateHignwiy
Hints nffW RnllfMnv Anilln Tataa

A certified or cashier's check for fifteen thousand three hundwd

awv.w iii.ul ywwav v a.v v. . v "
-- A Via.t. wnn,nanr laantl aMaVHal aa S gUSraOtSI fcSB

liuniiu vnuu, , uiiui aMivaiwaaj va . .
. 1 . i m - . . i . I . ,v. iiia ni anil malrA 1 11 D II 10
oiuuer, u uccBiui, wm euusr iuiw tuc uuuuaw auu -

with requirementsof the specifications. The right is reserveddj ua

to reject any and sll proposalsor to waive all technicalities.
Pronosala shall be submitted m sealed envelopessnd marked, mm

LAIUBUUtlluu Ul lUV UUllV Uifun mj aw. , ep " . .Ill mj

All bids received will be retained by tne umanaicui a
turned to tbe bidder.

The truth that some men's thought
Is as quick as lightning explains why
you can't make a note of it

The patriotism of the big majority
consists In keeping their ear to the
ground listening for the political call.

Many times we lose the blessings wo
have in a rain pursuit of something
that promises no happinessIn the

The lower a man gets the less his
horizon. We've noticed that the man
on the high points Is the man of broad.
vision.

The tortoise and the hare still run
the rece. The persistent mediocre ac
complishes more than the flashing
genius.

You aay it is not worth while to
sare the little yon can? Trr It sad
oee. The reflex Is the power that
maies tne man.

What tKa. nuak. ii i.uv a--mu iijiu am

nothing less than responsivelovo. Im
very genius is a mmini m,hm re
yon believe in men, man will boliere In
you.

Two sous are born of devoted
mother. It's so strange that from this
same cradle one starts toward lone
dsrknesssnd a f rosea tide; the other,
toward peacefulseasI

What right have the money baronsto howl if panic beoemm u huge
fracas in their own circle? If a msn
monkey, with tbe trigger be must not
complain If the trap falls.

To the majority of fellows oror on
the other side, they don't know which
half to la the bed these days. Whenyou count the rats snd padssnd artlfl-olal- a,

the moat of what ha thought was
peacherlno to orar on the dresser.

GrtT

--M a. laUU nhariMPf mj.ne most igmiw
world is tbe more money-jett- i

lean.

a, I ulnafl Wits'vnn ran innr nniii' -

but, after all, happiness coo

some Inward, hidden sprim--

rr. ii,,. t u hi. hi has ci

mtrtmtr la to BTOUIld t lie tpmm

he has the capacity for good.

The fellow living at random

and laughs St the fellow

random the wiser of Hie t

Vviih anrtoil

right and wrong is the ""
convictions on s given

rm.. t.m.Hio with many, in- - ,,,,'.,
. , . tka th gospel v

vivaia ,k Mi
spiked for the sinner on

. ...-th- lnf ba '

Nerer believe ; ,
snybody. Never

listening aajm
know God
dare to thing.

..II I1ML aSBBlw
to

a t ,h. angel com

to largely due to '
That ssme eu"- -
would make sngeis
of as.

'
. oS

The one wno '"",tmt.
believe an eUi rup"- - -

deny It with the hesnj
tbe one who rv"
forsake.

. hl lot rf

about our troun.e--

dlaralse." .

would like to tske tw

hiat once.

The Fbinx""'
n-- hf .ban he dl"f

St.

"" .1... tnwr- -

man rminwu.. .1DCU

orar matter. JTtttoo triumph ox '

f

. .
"

.



ps--

hoi ShoesGalore!

t paredfor the boys and girls, and have
U--t : Qhnes and Hosiery.

gBCai

.1,0 showing a good line of Boys Suits,
and Caps.

run

. its are being received, consisting of the
Harvard and other makes,and will be sold

t ,et Prices Possible, based on tho
Very

.( rorlflV.

.... CI i U r
nsandWomens onue siucns navesurae oi

It BEST makes, also the intermediate and
t Jas

-- ill find here a full line Phoenix Hosiery,
SweetOrr Trousers and all wearin'fi

for men.

Your PatronageAppreciated
BlST

P. McDonald & Co.
Shoes and Mens' Furnishings

(ID YOU KNOW ?
t (W Mire of lumber and other building material has about

ito bottom? This must be a fact.
I W Up the other day that we could expect higher prices

g, Sash, Doors, and Mouldings. If these go higher, we
J .n kiiwia of flooring to advance.

. i mr thn lowest that they have been since the neak- - -
bfifctt, sad arewell in line with the cost of production; and

mm m

L.jiuil of coniiaence, ana genera expressionsoi optimism,
l tine for you to get busy and do your Improving and

. a a. a sa ft

I mi fou have been noiiung up on amount oi mgu prices.
am m i . . a A II

lire also down so mucn inai u no longer pays io auow
ton to go unpainted, as the depredation amountsto more

IWUf painting.

wniJt thk RKST PAINTS AND OIL LOWE BROTHERS
IKUWARD PAINT; PURE RAW LINSEED OIL; COL- -

PUKE WHITE LEAD.

rton-Lin- go Co.

CITY BARBER SHOP

i Workme-n-
Satisfaction Guaranteed

--Give Us a Trial

Battle andWilkinson, Proprietors.

ftiin Street Big Springs,Texas

Jm BarberShop
WAKKIN,

k Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

PH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

ou Have Not, Try Ua. We Please

EHUUDO'

Good Service

'"sDeaUr Itsdoiafto
W TH YELLOW MNCU. WITH THE RED BAND

EAOtX MIKADOr
PENCIL, NEW YORK

Uiali of sound
v safe national
B1 rirtue. Thar" imt Republic

r to the body.

a (0 ffiunh ,i,.i.. ......

Of II kra nrf . uiun mm--

HNtrer mtndlSrdthat bason

b t e the royal

encilNo.174

COMPANY,

The human heart it like a harp of
many string. Harmony or dlaeord de-tn,-

nn h, hand that sweeps the
chords. If the mualc happen to be
harab don'tblame the harp.

The dreamy heiress declared ahe
would marry nothing hm than a for- -

Aln nnhkmin The old miO'l bead
waa level whan be told her ahe would

narar find anything lea.

n--km ,mt .luwaaaful In the Bocial

world really brae tremendoustsleuts.
If they bad. It U likely they would de-

sert the social for the artistic or the
Industrial world.

Report of American legion Meet inc.
lVwt of American legion No. 186 .
Big Spring. Texan.

As Minn inn,, of the detonate tn
the state convention at Kl Pus,,, i
submit the following as report

first, I will kii that lliis f.,
! remembered by tin- - pass
tag thlti this town f..r the nice break-
fast given tin-i- by the Post 0 Paso
did not M us much considefine the

I membership sod the Ruppoii of n city
nmm r,i ami i wan re-
minded to extend thanks from the
(leleftates by the kmihI way they were
met and treated here In Hlu Sprlt.jr.

1 will not undertake to tell you of
the hot argumentsand WranglSfl that
took place on the flour In regnrd to;
the shortageof State funds raoefed by
two meraberaof the Legion. l?nt I will
say that It will all he straightenedout
In time. And the Texan Legion will
take Its place along with t ie other
States In finance and membership, nnd
thereby help the growth and prosperity
of this grand organisation.

I was In one cancaa with the lflth
District as to voting on the new con
stitution and otherresolutions. Having
not seen a copy of the new constltu-tlo- l

snd the committee on resolutions
having not reported. I waived my right
to vote for our Post to Mr. Cowan, a
member of committee from here,who
was presentat this caucus.

As to voting for different candidates
for the offices of State Commander,
National committeemanand others, I
also left this with our District Chair--

I man and Mr. Cowan. There was ,con--

sidcrableJockeying In paring and trad-
ing of votes which did not effect this
Post in any way, as wo were Instruct-
ed to use our own judgment In voting.

It was m v nleasnrc to listen to some
wonderful speechesfrom the following
distinguishedstatesmen, and one Labor
lender. The first was Gov. Neff who
prala4 the Legion nnd pledged Ms

simnort to same. At tho close of his
speech the conventios by unanimous
vote extended him the invitation to
attendthe National convention in Kan--

iss Citv. The net was Senator Dud
ley Who stated that he would give his
right arm to be a member of tlie Le
gion. The next wai 061. Atvin Owsley,
who brought tears o many eye-- when
lie spoke of how wealth had kept the
chief slacker, and notorious traitor.
(Jrover Cleveland Hcrcdoll. from oehig
Justly dealt with. The last, but not
the least, was Labor leader, C.ci.rge
Sinter State President of the TeysS
Federationof Labor. Who stated that
In its general scheme the American
iirlon and the Federation of Labor
stand for the same thing, and that he
wished to thank the American Ijeglon

for Its stand Itefore congress for oppos--

influx of foreigners. To listen to
t!wnf L'reat men. some of politics and

one of labor, the two vital questions
the LftfiOO make me tnniK

more of the LegJoM from a laboring
man s standpoint,and to urge all labor
ing men lo Identity them
selves with the legion, whose princi-

ples are set forth in the preamble:
Kor Odd and country, we associate

ourselves together to uphold and de
fend the constitution of the I nited
tte. to maintain law and order, to

foster and perpetuate a one hundred
per cent Americanism, to preserveUe
memories and iucldeatH of our associa--

,,,, in the arest war. to inculcate a

sense of Individual obligation to the
inmunltT. State and Nation, to com

bat the autocracy of tooth the classes
and the masses,to make right the mas

ter of might, to promotepeaceand good

will on earth, to safeguardand trans
mit to posterity the principles or Jus-

tice, freedom and democracy, to conse-

crate and sanctify our comradeshipby

our devotion to mutual helpfulness.
It Is a safe bet that any

man finding fault with this preamble, or

with the Leftea as a whole, is eitner
ignorant, or was drafted Into ttie ser-

vice against his will and went through
the war belly aching and is still keep--

i,r if nn Hut oncanized Labor ami

the Legiou are two organisations of

which I am very proud that 1 uoiu
membership.

Now just a few words for the good

of this Poet! That Is. concerning the

organisationOf company of Infantry

for tea TaXaa National Guard.
vvi.it,. in Kl Paso I talked this mat- -

tct over with the Adjutant General of

General Harton. and Gov.
i be Stat,..
v .,r .to Malar Weathered, who ia

organizing the Guards, and this Is what

can be done in way or neip
legion should we organise a unit ol

,,. ward lo re: First the government

furnishes us a ball or building free.

i... rnrnlsh everything except

rmderwear and socks. The Leg

WOOW benefil by M m ot the hall.
commissioned and

officers would be selected from

the Uglon. We would also be paid
, . i. .l.-ii- i nnd for every day and
ioi " .. . i
for Ball road tratiKrtatton to ami

from each encampment.
vr ,,s Hit think this over care--

.wi .lUeuss It, among ourselves
and' if we could get the local band of

RlS Spring with us. we couio an unj.
, --! ..me time helo the town

ami m " -
well as the

and the community, aa

State. . . t . ....
With verv best wlsnes i reuw:iiuj

ubmlt this report for your approval.
11. A. Eiunuo.

Chairman of committee of delegates.

Let'e Swap
... .nvtlilns In West Texas

If VOU HTI mmm

for anything elsewant to tradeyou
about It. There I. some fel

write us
U(W VMts what you have and has

want and w. will find him
what you

f0Wehandle land, live stock, city

nrnoertj merchsndlse and machinery.

WB8T TEXAS BBAIjTY COilPANT.j
SMt-- Baa Anielo, Tessa
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Has been boosting for the Big Spring
Country toy the last 17 years and if
your are not now reading the paper
we want you to

SubscribeTo-Da-y!

Subscription Price : $2.00 in the County, $2.50 Outside the County

We alwaysgive you the local news while it is
news, and you can depend on the Herald to
keepyou reliably informed as to oil and potash
developmentsin this section. While things are
a little quiet in oil circles just now, we are ex-

pecting before a greatwhile to have

GoodNewsfor You

Thursday Rook Club

The members of the Thursday Rook
club were the guests of Mrs. J. O.

Hoard 'his week and an especially
pleasantmeeting resulted.

In the games on tills occasion Mrs.
.1 B. Copeland made visitor's high
score and Mrs. W. W. Hatcher made
eiub blgh score.

Delicious refreshmentswere enjoyed.

.lay hawks Defeat Midland High

The same -- tinted. Big Hprlug receiv- -

ed nt the north goal. O. Pitman caught
the ki k off and returned It about ten

Sards WorkiiiK a few line bucks and
end runs we ndvanced to the middle
of the field, where tho ball "went over".
After Midland pulled a few plays they
fumbled the ball and the Jaybawks

I covered It. Midland players holdlnu tts
h I, . . . ....... n.uk,l i..Wlllllll OUT iwuilir ttic ...

pout out. Pistole making an excellent
punt which the Midland men fumbled
and with this our heroic left end, B.

tii flev seelna-- the opportunity covered
the ball and ran for the first touch
down of the season. We failed to kick
goal.

We then kicked to the visitors, and
downing them in. their tracks. Mld-lan- d

having failed to advance,the ball
w then returned to the Jaybawks
who would have made another touch
down but for the bard luck of one of

our men being "off aide". We were
set backfive yarda where Pistole made
one of his unequaleddrop kicks thus
adding three more points to our score.

After the following kick off snd our
baring sained the hall again Tyrce
Hardy, Playlnf our right end. complet-

ed a long forward pass and weut for

nla touch down, and we failed again to

kick goal.
Following thla Midland seemed to

h Inalna heart and Pistole Intercepted
MM of their passesand made another
touch down. We kicked goal. Then
, :,,,. our left half backs time to show
ii, ,. people that a small boy could play
football. Calling W. Hardy around the
right end and making one of the beat

and runs of the day resulted In the last

touch down. Final score being Big
spring 28; Midland 0.

The following Hue up represented
h. Jaybawks: Quarter, A. Porter,
Captain) i r. half. I Pistole; L half,
V. Hardy; full back, O. Pittman: cen-

ter. B. "ardwell; r. guard, W. Bonner;
I guard. U. IMtman; r. tackle. W. Line;

tackle, C. atovall; r. end, T. Hardy;
1. end, R. Hefley.

In Honor of Secretary 4. A. Bass.
i Tuesday eveniiiK the Y. M. '. A.

Uxlllary delightfully entertained their
hutsbsnd with a party at the 'i

oouis honoring Mr. Bass, who will

non le leavt ig for a time.
Huenta were met "by Kfsdamea

(Hatcher nnl Jones and ushered into
. large room where tables were si

ranged fr the ever popular gome of

At the close of the contest Mr

Wills and Mr. Ward were declared

winners of high score.
A beautiful solo by Miss Mabel

Bicker was much appreciated,ns were

tbe reading: by Miss Margaret

nettle Mrs. Brown. In her loiltable
was --'sve one of her famous negro

'.. , ..i i.. i mltli some se--
reinliiiK- - ' -

lections from "Ham Bone.
Helieious refreshments wer servci

,1 ,be cbwe of the evening by Mes-ilau.e- s

Brown, Bettle snd Orenbann
enjoyable affair snd

It was s most
make the social fea-

ture
It is planned to

more prominent In the Auxiliary

for the coming winter months

Football Game In Big Spring. Sept. It,
Midland College has one of the

,,.,mKost teams of West Texas mid

,li, v will be here today to try ami put

ii over the Jaybawks who also have a

verv strong lln up. Thla will te one
that we will have

f the hardest(tames
support to win. so

and we need your
everyone be on the side line to "root

to be played at
for our team ame
Ball Purk. .

Tids life is no blot --it's no blank.

It Is overflowing with the richest
meaning and It all means aomethlng

good.

3nl

Let's Get Acquainted
The Chamberof Commerce has se-

cured a supply of buttons to be worn
by Big .Spring folks when visiting
otber.lowns as delegates to meetings or
conventions or when on trade trips.

Tlie buttons are alwiut the size of a
sliver dollar, the word Big Spring in
red Ink standing out on a white back-
ground. Around the rim In black are
t he words "I'm from" Big Spring "Iet's
fruit Acquainted." Per use here, upon
the occasion of a convention or moet- -

j. other buttons have locn secured,
i in tbeaa are Inscribed "Ask Me, I I.lve

re".
Pbese buttons or badges will make it

.'.i-i- or for our folks to meet visitors
i lit visitors to meet our people s
onietlmes we Imagine we seed a" ex-'is- e

to approachstrangers,
lie -- lire and wear one when going ns

:i delegateto any and every kind of a
.invention. They will be furnished

tree by the Chamber of Commerce.

Clean-u-p or Quit
After numberless backdowns under

the threats that the $100,000,000 an-

nual expenditures of its motion pic-

ture industry would go elsewhere, the
city council of Ixs Angeles, laahed by
public wrath over the Arbiickle inci-

dent, have voted that unclean movies
must no longer be shown In Ixs An-gn- s

theatres. Pictures of thinly veil-

ed sex suggestions have been denounc-

ed as unfit for decent audiences, par-

ticularly of children and youth of
both sexes. When warned that ths
drastic regulation measure would
sound the death knell of the motion
picture Industry, the answer was "If
Unclean ptatniea are essential to tho
life of the Industry, let it die."

W. It. Dswes returned home Thurs-
day morning from a several months'
visit In England. Mr. Dawes was ac-

companied by his brother. Thomas
Dewaa Of Colorado, and their trip to
Kugland was mainly to visit their
mother and incidentally "brush up" on
mii-i- c. They had a delightful visit but
are gtsd to be.home once more.

iir i jm



A Warm

m

D
Room

ress in
To

Nomorecold trips to thebasement.
No more dressingin a cold room.
No more fires to build.

7 No morebig fuel bills.

POLE'C
ORIGINAL S

HOT BLAST HEATER

is absolutely air-tig- bt and will stay air-

tight. That is why it is guaranteed
to hold fire for 36 hours without
attention.

And remember, every Cole's Hot
Blast Heater is guaranteedto con-

sume one-thir- d less fuel than any
underdraft stove of the same size.
This means money in our pocket.

Let us tell you more about mis re-

markable heater.

Stokes-Hugh-es Company
The PeopleThat Want YourBusiness

Blanck's Garage
la the place to have your AUTO REPAIRING
WORK DONE, if you want satisfaction. Phone
120 whenyour auto is out of sorts.

NOTICE!
We have a large stock of Wind Shield Glassand Radiators
for Ford Carsand can make you especially attractive prices.
If you need anything in this line now is your chance to se-

cure a real bargain.

BLANCK'S GARAGE
Phone120 Big Spring, Texas 403 Main St

14fe la not a goblet to be drained
bat a measure to be filled.

Mr. and Mrs. Mam Bason visited their
daughter, Mra. Geo Holt, at Slaton.
this week.

We have the best equipped optical
department between Port Worth and
SI Paso. CLOUGH JEWELRY CO.

D. C. Riley of Coahoma ta serving
as foreman of the grand Jury in the
pedal session of federal court which

convened at Abilene Monday. A three
weeks' term of this court will be held.

If you want a job on a farm, or cot-
ton picking, see
60-t- f- W. W. BATTER WHITE.

Sec.-Trea- Farm Labor Onion.

Governor Pat M N.eff delivered the
address of welcome lu behalf of the
State of Texas at the annual meeting
of the American legion of Texas, which
convened In El Paso Monday morning.

If It isn't a Oonklin self--filling foun
sin pen It Isn't the best Try one

Biles Drug Store.

S. 8. Hefley and wife of Cameron,
Texas, spent Monday in thla city on a

islt with hla brother, J. H. Hefley aud
family. They were enroute to El Paso
In their suto. Prom El PasoMra. Hef
ley will go to New Mexico to visit her
later.

i

Jounteel talc Bo
per can at Ward's

refreshing. 32c

Eversharp pencils from 50c op at
CLOUGH JEWELRY 00.

Comfort and economy make happy
homes. You get both by using Cole's
Hot Blaat Hesters.

E. W. Douthit after spendinga week
on hla ranch In the southeasternpart
of the county left Saturday night for
his home in Abilene.

We wonder how many of our folks
are going to volunteer to go to Lub
bock, Oct. 4th to assist In securing the
Canada Plains and Gulf Highway.
It's alright to let the other fellow carry
some of the load but Its hardly fair
to make a few carry the entire load.

The Harding administration faced
with an issue of continuing the pres-
ent wage scale in the navy yards,

the appeal of organised labor
and made a drastic cut. As the world
is talking and dreaming disarmament
It may be thatall menemployed in navy
yards must soon be hunting work in
other lines.

Fear Homes Far Bala
Four good five-roo- m housesfor aale.

One-thir-d cash, balance ilka rant
61-t- f- D. C. MATJPIN.

Keen the "Skcetera" away with
SkeeterSkoot. 20c bottle. Ward's

Stale's Right
Fx-ho- of politic) campaigns that

stirred the country years ago art bring
beard today In the renewed demand for

fate's right "Hie question ws be-

lieved to havebeen finally settled more
than a half century nine ami prol.Mjr
it wi do far a concern State rights
,u.-t..- of that day Those who would
recall the old slogan arecontending that
the questions arising today concern
state'srights as much as rbcj H I ''
that timeout while some ar. wrch 3

may rone within the Clalflcnti"n of

rlbt that U'long to the stntc they
differ from the oll problem- - very
materially.

Possibly the most Important of the
questionswhich campaignersarc shout-
ing today as entering the domain of
late's right I that of railrond rate.

Without doubt, the Interstate commerce
commission has taken on Itself un-

warranted authority to overrule the
orders of various state rallmn'1 com-

missions and eTen state laws rMutina
to railroad rate when they eek to fix
rateswithin a state so that Interstate
rates shall not be affected. Owing to

the combination ofconrt decision and
snndry laws enactedby congress a lit-

tle temporary anthorlty has been In
vested In the Interstate commission,
which Is being naed by thnf t"!y to
the fullest extent, in so far It sets
aside state laws and orders of state
railroad commissions affecting inter-- I

state traffic and commerce, It may be
considered a violation of state' rights,
bnt It is not so In the broader ense
for the way la open and the time pos-

sibly not far distance when this tem
porary anthorlty will be taken away
and thepowers of the Interstate com.--

merce commission limited to those
oowers originally conferred upon It
which were Intendedto relate solely to
Interstate commerce.

Instead of ralalng the cry of state's
rlghta and endeavoring to conduct a
campaign along lines of propaganda

te the federal government, it
would be mnch better to confine the
campaign to considerationof those mat-
ters which are the real bone of con
tention. The remedy for any usurpa
tion of authority Is In the hands of
the people. Had It not been for the
world war It Is probable that the
authority usurpedby the Interstatecom.

raerce commission would long since
have been taken from It. The period of
reconstruction Is one In which large
lawmaking bodies must move slowly.
The railroads were taken over by the
government for a time and then return
ed to the owners and In the several
transfers, adjustments and readjust-
ments It Is natural that there should
be many conflicting questions, not the
leastof which ,1s this question that re-

lates to the rights of atstea to control
rates within the state.

It ta perhaps too early to say that
the course taken by the Interstate
commerce commission la not best for
the whole country. ProtestsagainstIts
arbitrary actions have been voiced in
many states and these protest. If
baaed on sound Judgment, common

and right will certainly avail In

time to bring atout correctionsof the
so-call- evils complained of. The cor
rectlon is In the handsof the people and
shouldnot be considered a question that
Invades state's riehts as did some of
the questions arising during the early
ilavs of this republic.

.Tnst as Mils ouetion of railroad
rates is one which the lwople will set

tie In time so that all will le helped
and none will le harmed, just so all
the otherquestionswhich ore said to In

vade state's , rights will he properly
adjudicated and satisfactorily deter-
mined in due course of time without
detracting one lota from the dignity of
any state or from the dignity and
authority of the federal government.
The wisdom of statesmenwho nave
passed totheir eternal rewardsmay be
quoted from time to time as examples
to be admired, but the wisdom of the
statesmen of today is what muet be
relied up to determinethe questionsof
today. Port Worth Record.

Far Bine Bogs
laud all Blood Sucking Insects. Simply
feed "Martina Blue Bug Remedy" to
your chickens. Tour money back If
not absolutely satisfied, ask Cunnlng--

PblMpe. t-

Federal ReserveBeard to Help Cotton
The following official announcement

Is made: "The Federal Reserve Board
and the governors of the Federal Re
serveRanks announce that the Federal
neserve Banks, in addition to credits
already extended, are able and stand
ready to extend further credit for the
purpose or harvesting and marketing
the coming crop, in whatever amount
may legitimately he required, either
directly to their member hanks, or un
der a ruling now Issued by the Federal
Keserve Board, indirectly to non-me-

ter hanks acting through the agency
and with the Indorsement of a member
bank. These loans will be made by
the Federal Reserve Ranksupon notes.
drafts, and bills of exchange Issuedor m
drawn In accordance with the terms of
the Federal Reserve Act and the regu-
lations of the Federal Reserve Board.
for the harvestingor orderly marketing
or the coming cotton crop." The Pro
greaaive Farmer.

The Wright Furniture Co.. of Sweet-
water, moved the stock of furniture
formerly owned by the Garrett-Brano- n

Furniture Co., in ttiia dty to Sweet
water, and the building is now being
placed in shapefor tlte new gents fur
nishing aud dry goods store to be 1

tabllshed by W. J. Garrett.

Eversharppencils at Ward's
id 76c, Ward'a

for 86c

W. F. Cushlng was in Monday from
hla ranch in Glasscock County.

Tourist
For Real
SERVICE

Fisk
Tires

Change HandicapInto an Advantage
Why are Northern and Western

lands richer than Southern? Largely
becauseNorthern soils (1) suffer from
washing to summer, snd (2) have
their fertility locked up In winter. In
frozen soils the vegetable matter la not
decayingand nitrogen Is not resching
out.

On the other hand, with our warm,
open winters in the South, the soil-fertili-

is not locked up. The leach-
ing or draining off of fertility goes
on constantly. The consequenceIs that
our averageSouthernfarmer when he
breakshis land In spring finds it poorer
than It was when he finished harvest
ing the previous fall. This is not true
of the Northern farmer.

But there Is an old proverb that
"the hair of the dog is good for the
hite." And this Is precisely the case
with regards to this matter of the
Mouth's winter climate and its relation
to soil fertility.

The warm, open winters do cause
our fertility to leachout when we have
no cover crops on the land, snd there
fore make us lose as comparedwith
the Northern farmer whose fertility Is
locked op by freezes. But there Is an
other side of the picture.

All that the Northern farmer can do
In winter Is to hold on to the fertility
he has. On the otherhand, when we
Southern farmers put cover crops on
our soils we can not only hold the fer
tility we already have which is all
the Northern farmer can do but we
can also greatly Increase soil fertility,
which the Northern fsrmer cannotdo.

In other words, hereis the situation :

(1) Without cover crops, our warm
winters make our soils poorer than the
Northern soils. (2) With cover crops,
this very same condition will make our
soils richer than Northern soils.

Without cover crops, the favorable
winter climate which Ood gives your
farm has been a bandl
cap. witn cover crops, you can nwij
make It an advantage. Why not do
it? The ProgressiveFsrmer.

OR. CAMPBELL HERE EVERY
SATURDAY

Dr. M E Cassaaanof Abilene, will
be In Big Spring every Satariay ta
treat eye, ear, nose and threat, asm

He who haa lived well, laughedoften
aud loved much has achievedsuccess;
It is he who has gained the respect or
Intelligent men, the trust of good wom

Lei's

en aud the love of children. He haa
filled his niche, his task,
and Improved hla He
who leaves the world better than he
found it, Improves the condition of a
fellow, writes an inspiring article, pena
a few words of good cheer, smiles as
he mlxea with others,passeson sn up
lifting thought, appreciates what Is
best in hia fellow beings, he It Is
whose life la sn Inspiration and whose
memory la a benediction.

Putmsndyes are the beat 10c, three
for 28c. Ward'a

Make the

PhoneNo.

615

EXID
Batteriei

Acetylene Welding

w. d. Mcdonald,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

agriculturally

accomplished
opportunities.

the Crape Myrtle"
AH over the South now, the blossom-

ing crape myrtles are adding to the
beauty of the homesthat are fortunate
enough to have them. If you have no
crape myrtles on your grounds, why
not decidenow to get somesprouts from
a neighbor this fall, or else order s few
from somenurseryman?

As we haveoften said before, If sny
othersectionof the Ignited Stateshad a
virtual monopoly of a tree as beauti
ful as the crape myrtle, and so easily
grown, that section would soon become
famous as VThe Laud of CrapeMyrtle
Why then should not the South make
use of its opportunities In this respect?
The crape myrtle will not flourish In
the colder states north of us. It is
one of God's special gifts of beauty to
the South: snd no other flowering
senrub or tree blooms for so long a
period, hassuch s variety of colors and
tints, or requires less care.

If only, one crapemyrtle sprout were
set opt In every Southern farmer's
yard this fall, that action alonewould
not only help beautify each Individual
home but would also go far toward
making the South "The Land of the
Crape Myrtle." Is it not worth doing?

The ProgressiveFarmer.

Improved Highways
Howard, Martin. Midland and Ector

counties are going to build improved
highways in the near future, the four
counties beingon the Bankhead High
way which extends from Washington
City to California. The one hundred
miles of good roads which they will
build will cost shout one million dol
lars. Good roads are s splendid asset
to any county, bnt no county should
build good roads without also provis-
ion for the up-kee-n of same. It Is
criminal to spend large sums of money putnt sW

roads or m
low them to deterioate and become
worse than lost.

Abilene many of the Improved
streetsare about Impassable. It seem
to be the policy of the street depart
ment to build a street snd then leave
It alone It so bad that It Is
almost dangerousto travel before any
more work Is done on It. All of which
may he entirely proper, but it seems
to us that a better policy would be to
keep every improved street In good,

condition. It la our belief that no
street be Improved until the city
I" in position to keep It up.

The real need of Abilene Is paved
S'reetson the thoroughfaresof the
city, not imnroved streets. A first
claas paved street from Simmons Col
lege down street to Norm
First, on North First from Hick
ory to Abilene Christian College snd
south McMurray College, or some
such route would be the greatest In
vestmentthat could be made. Abilene
needs paved streets and they should
i kept when built and not allowed to
go to plecea Abilene Reporter.

Have buyers for good
V. H. FLBWBLLBN
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life has Its sorrows, Its pains mid Its
tears. If also has Its tears It also
has Ita Jojra. As I look out my office
window I sec many Mothers ia-- s alnua
the way. accompanied hy llrtl- - chil-

dren Somctlmea they are In babj Imik
glee, aometlmea the mothers hold then
In their arms and hint them to their
hearts, too poor to tniy a nuggy. orten
iWa nli 1 1 rl urn nld oti.tiicrli .. ..u

and moat of them arc seen running,
lutnnlriff nit nthorwUp mniilfnutlncr in..i i - - . . . ,,.

energy that Is pent up In tliolr little
ai l.la 4.. I -nouef. n inu-- r in-- uiiiivii miomi1 upon fl

.. ..Iilrur ivnrlil oitliiT In ,1.,.Kmi ma, va mm in
nnn nervier r in uimmis nnn o

to goTommont. There 1 no
nforo TCnlRltly nonntirm Mpht to
tnnu iini'l. uiiuiirr, ns Hue
1. n .rl - w n fllfM2 lie r hflYkV i I. i hit tw
1 UaLIImo . .i f .1 t i f a. I,,. .. llltlnMr niiit. ii'miiimk ' t n'i iiiin-
t.A.wl aloo mlllntr nu ehn wu t oln Ihn
.Ma if hor lion rt t rlitttl in n himr In

I mill rfT HIT (II I'll fill 111' (1 III' III

ome when the hoy or Klrl will take
charire or fne nnties mm out ror mm

r her. rlsln ahove the multitude, to
honor and hless mother who suffered

nrlnfrfng the soul Into life. Aa I
ruminate npon life. Its woes. Its tratce-dle-

its disappointmentsand Its sor- -

T rmnnnl Kill lifln foi'litl" tilt TT1 II I -nmn, a (a"""' Br . v . ....

ter what, may happen, any mother who
haa had the glorious prlvlleee of helng
trustedwith the careof a human twdy.

In iha lnvi Hint flnwa nut from!illiruiiii " " - " -

this special honor find full recompense

for any narnsiiip unmm iu. wwuu
o. Mt for the wondrous loy of soul thus
hrouirht Into play. Anouier inmixm

h. mtk tins enn n hov or a irlrt
cinin--T '" .

forget mother,no matter how the years
haredealt with tlie nioom ot ner cneeKs
... wlr.o or lior lemner.' n siimtinlit I " - a

to me her agony and her toll and her
. , tn- Ani n i hta at wonrv lovitiir vmnim ---

Is enough to warrant her kind words.

oft replies, tenfler care anu iovhik
..olleltatlon. fromNill her children.

CleburneEnterprise.

tirhnn Hw. linrrieil chief evecutiveof

n grent country takes time to plead for
n better ...paying Job for the father of

- t 1. A

sixteen children tne Tirsi iiiouiu
he averageobserver is 'of the vast

numbers of other families in similar
traits and the Impossibilities of obtain-lu- g

special treatment for thorn all.

Domenlco Zaeeahea may receive a few

more dollars a week through President
Harding's intercession,nut the fnthers

j .Al,ra nf Hie ma ami "I lilim- -

11 1111 UliMur.p w '
lies must stand on their own feet and

rn the world with unusual rcsoon.--

bilitles as best they can. Under the
economic order, sixteen childrenold .. .i; t

were an asset instead or a

When thecountry was sparsely populat

ed and opportunities rew u
like money in thebush, children were

bank. Communities were graterui io.
every added Individual; to ne pro..

noanacinlile. solid and vir- -
IU UTJ v -

. f uwietv : families
lMK-am- e the American tradition. Times
, i ,i oriion sixteencimuminaven.o..nrv. ... tytik
rccognlted as such a nanaiap ;

President of t "r " , "

tradition must change.
.. . i.lii care of itself It IS

family cmnuut k
no longer commemiau.c. i

World.

Fine JerseyCows For Sale

Hare a, few thoroughbred Jersey
ows, 2 to 6 years old; fresh in far

sale. If you want a real milch cow.

.ecureone of these.
NABOR8

its is a Simple Matter
m m . Il'filltL'permit us to supply you witn uroceties,i iui.,

ables and Meats. You can secure the best of

Jfthing in the wav of "EATS" from our complete
elect stock.

OUR MARKET
pride. GOOD JUICY MEAT is more than

the meal and patrons of our market say our
:' ... r A A ; nw . l - i a anil i iajruuiig .aiiic wnivu

lance

JustRin 145
anvthinii in fh 1in of Groceries or Fresh
Ur. . . - and wewe vvni appreciate your uuiuv,o--

tee you satiafnrtinn

ol-Ke- ea 10.
Groceriesand Freat Meat

145 : i : : Big Spring

Pre-W-ar PricesBeaten!
ia

I

,4We havecut the prices to the bone. Volume production at last has freed us from

the shacklesof war-pric- ed materials. The public now gets the benefit of great man-

ufacturingefficiency, low costs and the lowest prices in our history." J-- & Wity

am" k .

(IK.;

Touring, f. o. b. Toledo, wa, $695
f . o. b. Toledo, was, 695

Coupe, f. o. b. was, 1000
Sedan, f. o. b. Toledo, was, 1275

OppotiU T. & P. Depot

Educational Film
While the public has been centering

its attention largely upon W develop-

ment of the feature photo-play- , nota

ble progress haa quietly bMi made on

another side of the turn Business me
ilevelopment of educationaland Indu-
stry fllmu. From crude beginnings a

IVw years ago, this brunch of screen

arc 1ms advanced to where It Is now

ooiaptrahtewith the dramatic.
In the opinion of some students In

HBO 001 of the Industry, this forward
movement Is even more algulflcant than

. . t l.ah.1.1 ,1... in.it iiiti oie--
llltt Willi " as UIUUHHl r

ture play from tlK wlld-we- .t thrillers
at nlckd odeon days to the artistic
priMtucUooa of today.

In evidence r tne strmcs win w

1,,,1,,-lrl- al and educationalfilm is man- -

ajt is the fact that caimhle feature--i

that field to.lir.x iors are leaving
iteVOM their efforts to the olber. Ai c

,1. iateal to do this was .nnur iwr
. Kl- - 1.! HollV- -

tlielel. wlio paekru l' "
aone months ago ami unamen

,,.! for Chicago wbare he has ln
been turalnj ut films which bavenj
r,Npilrcl that the final fade out shew

LUsine clinch.

Whnt tllreetlon such as Kerthelef
to accomplish in his new field

Uiiown by the serle. of Willlard four- -

mlnIe films at tne irac
. . twelve of those anon im...

there each monthad one is running

for a week.
"It Is quite the usual thing. aays

Herthelet. "to say almost any branch of

endeavor which isn't more than a

.l nonturv old that It is Just in

i.t infuncv. but I believe this applies
force to thewith more than ordinary

........i find educational side of the

films There are great things ahead
... lirancn or worn, 'it
thi. fact Is coming to be recognised.

tried to dlsi ii f mv friends
. ... fnim leavtnif feature play

KQHIIV ait as a few years ago they

Krraed with SM not to leave the atage
If VIM IOIIK

,',1, of them saw the w"'",. .. film. hii.I it
V

ttu.v e there's something
na "" . w u....... i..n.Mnn nun wuifn w fjuuv- .-

Ibln t iercelTa

1

'

.-- aa kiik KIDS BTY THEIR
H1FPMM3 FROM US...

5 "nINOHAM PHILIPS.

New Series
TouringCar
F. O. B. TOLEDO, OHIO

A Country Editor's Creed

(By M. V. Atwood)

I believe In my job.
I believe that running a good country

newspaiier which servesand represent
its community is a bigger Job than
running the biggest dully.

Itecuseof my belief:
I shall respect and honor my pro

fession. believiug that it is a high call

shall at all times be fair to every
,ma in mv community, expecting fre
quently to Iks chargedwith being unfair

I shall not iliscrlrainate against the
i eraod who does not advertise in my

nanu i.r uiiii ,I.h's iint buv urin'i1 u ol

me.
I hull not ! afraid to champion the

Mor man'scausefor fear of the wrath
..f the rich man.

for shall I be afraid to stnnd by the
rich than when he is right, for fear of

lietug chargedwith having sold out t

him.
I shall temiH-- r Justice with mercy

My columns shall not shout aloud to

my community the sbnme of an todlv-

i.l.ml nr nt a fainllv when thai -- If i'

in: can render my community no good

the other band I shall not cm.
... evil dolus: in high places, lest In

publishing the evil deed to my commu

nltv my pocketbooH snail stirrer.
I shall acan what goee into my ao.

verttalng columns as closely as tnat
which goes Into my newscolumns, real

I zing that every column of my paier
speaksof me.

I shall always rememoer iam
1m not a tame but a

d when I write I ahall make sure

wtiat motive is behind my utterances
i .fc.il nut bate mv comrs tnor. on.

i. i... I. I.. .man and Ukelv to
rcmeniner itc
.... Wa Mm aa I..ii in- - r .

I shall belong to. pay my ones io, "
local, state, ami.end r gularly my

cliiorlal
I shall charge what my work is

wort, realising that by so doing I can
community beat.ci ve my

In brief I shall conduct my news,

paper like gentlemanand a Christian
is more.i..i no ministry

alTred than that to which I have been

railed. -
The pencil thut ul

wuys ready,c. . ft Philips

. Now $595
Now 595

. Now 850
Now 985

Suits Made to Measure

420

$595
A Car of Sterling Dependability

An Exceptionally GoodInvestment

Roadster,
Toledo,

. $100
. 100
. 150
. 380

McNew & Richardson
DEALERS

metropolitan

responsibility

associations.

"Eversharp"
.Cunningham

in

Phone

Reduction,
Reduction,
Reduction,
Reduction,

Do Not Despair

ITT IN YOl'R WINDOW (il.ASS
NOW . . . .CUNNINGHAM & PHIUPS.

Morris Jonea left MWBdaj evening
Chicago where be will attend tbo

t tilverslty of Chicago, where he will
take a course in surgery.

CIX)I'OH JEWKl.UY CO. has
a modern leus edgcr ami

can duplicate broken lenses on short
notice.

Another aecllou of lock Nixes wa

installed ut the local postoff'.e last
week, thus adding e'ghty additional
lock boies for the iatr4is. Ihe bin-- l

neaa f the local off be coannuea ic

show a subiitautlal tncreasi--. In lb atlug

the return of better time.

Big Spring, Texas

when any of the many things

to mar, spot or discolor your favorite

clothes. It's at just such times thai

you should remember our dry cleaning

service. Let us show how well we ran

restore garments to virgin freshness,

at a price to tickle your sense of

oni) in the right spot.

Give XTs aTrial

HARRY LEES
Anything Tailoring

Dry ( leaning and Pressing

105 E. SecondSt.

Big Spring, Texas
Pierrette face powder please,

i uiiuiiigham & Philips.

Start your children in right. Buy
them a tube of Klenzo tooth paste,32c;
and a tooth brush. Ward's.

Many thlttft are mere valuable than
imtltj and you dou t have to run your-se-lf

ragged to possess them

Kb Hatch and Chas. Morris ret urn-..- .I

last Saturday from points ou the
Pltiaa, wtWtl they had beeu buyiug

ivttou.

WHKN VOl TIRK OF THK POW--
lKK VOl ARE USING TJH
PIKRREITK CUNNINGHAM

"run,IPs

it., i
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Opening Sale
Saturday Oct. I

New High Grade Merchandise
Which includes Mens, Ladies and
Childrens Ready - to - Wear, Shoes,
Hats and Dress Goods.

Specials for Saturday Only!

Lot No. 1 10c Yard

Lot No. 2 8aTndC&15c Yard

Boys Overalls,the pair, 59c
We will sell to the first 25 ladies en-
tering our store Saturday morning

A Good House Apron for 50c

Williams D. G. Co.
Old Empire Confectionery Building

219 Main Street Biff Soring. Texas

MONEY!
Money to build new homes
Money to build newbusinesshouses
Money to refinanceyour old debts
Money to put you in business
Money for any purpose,at

3 or 4 Per Cent
Simple interest, secured by first lein on real estate.
Term of loan 4 to 7 years. Investigate and be
convinced.

A. L,. WASSON.Agent
BIG SPRING, EXAS

t
Phone 345 808 Main Street

That young man Is foolish who
tarts oat with the sole purpose of

being a were moneyed man. First, get
rich in manhood, and the money part
and all the happinesswhich you think
money can buy, will be taken care of
by the provisions of a universe that la
unfailing. You can't beat the laws of
eternity. The man who tries It la
sure of defeat

The future of America rests with
her cities. They are oar national nerve
centers and for that reason, our
storm centers. There is a gnawing
cancer in our civic life when public
documentsmust be put lu foreign toa-"u- e

No man can love a country
whose tongue be neither knows nor
loves.

The man who can run a peanut
atand and stay solvent, and yet would
run a bank into premeditated bank-
ruptcy, ought to sell peanuts. He'd
shine forever hawking goobers on the
streets Instead of dressing rattan for
a chair factory in the penitentiary, as
some bankersof late are learning to do.

The truest love has a compelling
touch that quickly fills all the silent
places of the human soul. It is the
greatest thing In t lie world the only
real and actual force. It turns all
our weepslnxs Into smilesand fills our
tears with a thousand rainbow tints.

Tbe element of time enters into
everj thing, (liven time, and tbe prob--'
lem will not only be solved, but slowly
and imperceptibly outgrown.

The most horrible anguish in the
world Is tbe barbed arrow that must
be pulled backward. 80 It . Is with
our accusationsfslsely made

The silent suffering of the mind, as
it undertakes to unravel the tangled
threads of Ufa and affection, are be-
yond the spoken word. It baa no
spoken language. It tells tbe story
In tbe sunk eye, tbe shatterednerve,
tbe silvery hair, the furrowed brow.It's a sad story that needs no tongue
It eloquence Is in the vary hush that
attends it. Watch the throng that's
passing now you'll catch the menage
Buffering heart speak In whlapets
They dead tbe listening ear They
evade tbe nameless fiend who wouldincrease tbe torture with their Idlegossip.

In thesedays it is so refreshing tomeet a free-bor- n American. We speakof tbe man conscious that the blod ofworthy sires flows untainted and
through bis veins. lietruckle to neither nrit --. uui iuf. ueasks no quarters in what sometimes

uiMkina f . . Sva at, -w n losing game, tie la intbe line of royalty because be belongs
to tbe aristocracy of brains. Hesport the blood of ancestorswho were
pathfinder in the realm of thougnt
and the hewers of destiniesamong the
affairs of men. Money does not mea-
sure a man like that. Oirls bunt for
titles in tbe house of royalty and be-
cause another happened to be finan-
cially poor, she let a king paaa her
door.

That dream of the fluance Kink -- the
producer, the irauniiorter, the consum-
er. Aud If he can just merge the
transporter luto the consumer, tbe
dream Is more simple.

The Church has leas to fear from
Huxley and tbe materialists than from
preacherscrammedwltb rhetoric.

SlinSiSjmi
'ft-- -- -

The Tex Situation in ContrrM
An Asaoclstcd Piesa dispatch from

Washington bring the Information that
Senator fllmmotia of North Carolina.
ranking minority leader of the Si

Finance Commit N-- cave nu'ic--
i a I
ferday that "vwerplne and ra'llcai
iiniendmMit" to the revenue bill a re-

ported by that committee to the Sen- -
j

ale would be offered by the Democrat
According to the diapatch. he added I

that "If the sponsor for the mannfac
-- ra sale tax would icrrpt the'

amendment. aeriona consideration
would be given to such a sales tat. a
nart of the Democratic scheme n id

ed such a levy should prove neeeary
In order to raise the needed reveune"

Nothing Is said as to the character
of these "sweeping and radical amend-

ments." but the very fact tb.it the
opinion Is inferentlally epreedby

Senator Simmons that they might pro-

vide sufficient revenuewithout a sale
tst would discourage the assumption
hat they are In the direction Of sanity,

Senator Smootof T'tah is the sponsor
of the manufacturers' sales tax referr-
ed to, and It may be said that unless
the amendmentsprovided for removing
the bnrrtens which the excess profits
tag and higher surtaxesplace upon but-css- .

he will not agree to a coalition
with the Democrats. Senator Bmoot

ike It, Is not interested mcrch in

the idea of a sales tax as such, but
n substitute for unscientific taxation
which is now throttling businessand

tnrdlng to resumptionof prosperity.
We could honefor a more Intelligent

opposition from the minority in Congres
than hasbeen manifested so far, and
if a practlcabelcoalition with Senator
Smnot and otheradvocatesof the sales
ax could be effected, modification of

' lie revenuebill In tbe right direction
might be obtained. By the right di
rectlon we mean in the direction of
more prompt and more complete relief

f business. However, we fear this Is

iot to be expected, and It is altogether
probable that Senator Smoot will he
left to fight hla battle alone and to fall
in the "no man's land" between the
trenches of the two parties. We would
like to see It otherwise, but frankness:
compels the statement that we have
little nope or tuts.

It is a remarkable fact that n..M..
of official partisan circles those la
substantial agreement on the subject
of taxation among sohcr-mlm- am
it respectiveof party allegiance. Every
non partisan errort that has boon made
by business men to atudv the nnAW.
has resulted In practically the same
program, ine problem has beeu recog-
nised above everything else to he one
of freeing business from the pernicious
effects of the excess profits tax and
striking rrom the larger accumulations
of capital the confining limitations of
the higher Income surtax rates. The
kind of economy and rock-botto- re-
duction of production costs that the
times demand Is almost impossible in
many casesso long as the excess pro-
fits tax remains, end the availability
of an enormous amount of capital, es-
pecially for building and expansion pur-
poses, must continue to be held up, so
long as a confiscatory surtax is levied
upon lu income the moment It comes
out into tbe open.

JS?!!6? .pefent leaders In
therefore,has been forthan two vears that these two form"

of taxation must go. The problem thenrose as fo how to rajs, revenue to
winch tlu.se It

hns8hb8t,tute p,an tha " 2?tax
Propo8ed-- There has beensome disagreement as to particulars,and the proposal has taken manyforms but in fhree things all these

wil'.wV1 rte,K have been,
rate should be uniform-second- ,

that the tax should be direct'-an-
third, that it should be levied In amanner that the preciseamount of tbe

'"I !ch le would be known to allThe Republican majority of the Sen-ate-,
after much delay and Jockeying

has come to the point of view that thehigher surtaxes should be reduced to
v.r,ent' ,netead of 25 Per cent,

which SecretaryMellon designated asthe collection point, and as a substi-tute for these taxes it proposes a con-
glomerate collection of special levies
'vhtch are discriminatory and unfairTbe Democrats, so far. Instead of op
posing this program In line , ..
competentopinion of the country, have
uiviaea on rne excessprofits tax, some

them insisting upon retaining thispernicious tax, and in tbe House Cau-
cus, at least, have gone on record
against any reduction of the higher
surtaxes. Almost alone in Congress,
SenatorSmoot has stood for a program
approachingwhat the country really is
demanding.

As bad as It is therefore, thesupportedby the Republican majority l"
he one hope of any relief. Such Dem--

Tin"hproraB " not In line
needs of the country, and Sen-ato-r

Smoots program seems destined
S get nowhere. If the Democratswould offer a plan with which SenatorSmoot could agree it would be a big

-- tep forward Kort Worth

Christian Endeavor Conventien
The Midland District conventl n ofthe Christian Endeavor In

sessionat the Chrlntlan church In thindtjr today and will continue lu seaiouurdajr and Sunday.
A splendid Bfigrssj ha hoi-- prepar-

ed for the three day meeting
Quite a In rue imiiuIht of

have arrived for the meeting

"Skeetor Bkoot" will keep the mos-
quitoes away. Only coats 26c per bot-flf- e

Wlrf'i.

A Conklln 8elf-fliun- g fountain pea
nos used, always used. Ask tbe Ooav

kUn euthualaata Biles Drag Htora.

mTeach Your D

to Have More

Yr.11 tparh dollars haveran VOUT to mnrp roni, 1 1.

ad and learning that . A THANS' Home Made Chflj
L I". C .M sMTi - o I TW T F1A IfMl -nc me ucat iui me puv--c vuu pav. vjivc no man a 4Un

or $i2.uu commission just 10 raice your measure. Get
clothes made-at-hom- e, whereVOU CPt A fnanco i . . ill, j 0 xuuvv iu get clo

before they are made and know that your dollars
at home.

OUR FALL STOCK
of materialsfor Suits and Overcoats not in little samnlea.K u:

erri

fitted

Ml Ulg D

are here and we ask you to come and inspectour HOMF.-- Anr ri rvi
and get our prices. We guaranteeBench MadeClothes that you can
ana seejourneymen tailors make no sweatshop proposition.

W Cam IPitowb Hft Iby a Trial!!

ATHANS
The PracticalTailor

PhoneNo. 3S1 Big Spring, Tex.

Cleans Clothes
Cleanest

WHAT EVERY HOME
BEEN LOOKING

6 HOURS

No sun fadedmaterial, no Gasoline nnW n ct,, r r.
days interfere with our Cleaning and Pressing Service.:

All our work is doneunder
. ...one roof. We are the largest in

ii r 1 1 1.1 11me neia and the oldest in West Texas,

Our PricesAre No Higher ThanOthers
Less Capableof Point Work.

J. ATHANS
and is an Art

"The Old Nest" and ia vmm
It has been found that men andwomen as well as young men and wom-

en, who witness the great
"The Old Nest," which is to
JeL1" "d R Lyrlc thetre.and 6th. arenr,. . .... . k'v iu ninehome especiallyso If It has beensome
uuie since tney communicated withtbelr mother. And that all who so de--1remay obey that Impulse paper,
envelopes and stamnawill two t,,.freely by Shine PhiUps, et al. nextriutuay ana Thursday afternoon
and night. Tou write v,,.,- - .v..
ssge borne, seal It in an envelope, and
i win ue mailed.

A booth will be arranged when It
will be convenient for
ahort mesaageto your mother. A pad
or leiegrapn blanks will also be pro-
vided In case anyone deems the U. a
mall to alow to send greetingshome.

That's a strange piece of surgery
that nuts a man's Z--z
where bis backbone ought to be.

About two thousandbales of cottonbars bean sssairai .w. conou yara
In this city up to the present.

!

HAS
FOR !

the

Merchant Tailor
Where Cleaning Dyeing

PhoneNo. 321 Big Spring, Tex

oVprtaWt'

Mr. snd Mrs. J. . Mundeil returnedThursday from Abilene. While thereMr. Mundeil was in charge of theHoward Counjy exhibits. He reports
that thousandsof visitors viewed tbeexhibits and many wars the compll-njsnt- s

handedour county for the fineshowing. The officials of tbe West
Texas Fair also complimentedHoward
County for the excellentexhibit. Mfty
aeren varieties of farm, garden snd

ehard products wars Included In our
exhibit. A more detailed account of
this exhibit, which won eight first
prises, will appearin our next issue.

Up to Tbursdsymorning of this week
the Howard County Ksrm Labor Union
had sold seven hundred and twenty
bales of cotton: Ihla arirfari uIm

reported makes fourteen hun--
ireo and ninety flva balsa sold for the

members of tbe association.

BUI tor FederalJBldg. Intrastates.
A new poatofflc building at Big

Spring, Texas, to cost 170,000 is asked
in a bill which has been introduced la
the House of Representativesby Hud-pt- n

of the Sixteenth District.

Light Housekeeping Ba--
-- ii himiIih rSSS

xwo iigni uoubv-- ,

rent. Call 642 or call st 512

Th rvntiectkut brides

took out lnsuram--e against ru

wedding day won't flna uw--- so

ready to Insure tllm

later on. Portland OrsjsB

Another reason m
dlsrs do not wsui i

k. tsi tm

m . . zi, r tsar
la mat in una - -

Ag

celve a fortune in
Newmonth's psy-Cnlc- ago

of JQtTorca lawyer
redused their fee "m.lli
ThU is perhspstheonij '

has been reduced 80 ps

sas Oasette.

Ner York detectives
autoS in the hone tl .a
aomethljig-Htt,,nW- B

vertissr.

A
two

. Ml

new teleacoK "r,T 1

miles of tbe . t
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1r1 1 rno
this ad, with jour name and and

l?l or bring it, to our atore for a copy of

EDISON'S MOOD MUSIC
Umv) Music will help you eootrol yoor mental and

LlkM yoll when tired litre i j mi wucu MU.

jfo Mtoon's latest music

it .mi Ho uot own s New dion, we will
loan you one for three days, to that' .re what Mood Music and the New

CZ rfi tor vou. No burins obligation
your part..

RIX'S
jfcg Spend Their Lives

Framiseo Call point" out
atkent facts that supply food

kl In thn Till! IIV IJIV
1 III t ' "

Extension Institulo prints
nbow how short n time men

aatoarison with the time they
be illre. The normal span

i life is stuniosed to be seventy.
however, In countries like
States, the average length

K fifty-one- . Of these fifty-on- e

A.mlm .pnrmr.! ii'Mt'L' illlT luil'iml toIjni fiVVinftV ' a.vs
Plnui 1'iuiffu auu mmi- -

of these twenty-fou- r produe- -

; the only ones In which they
lyrfect hoHlth' are rhow he--

Aiifct anil Miirln ntwk
MBJUVCVU aim i mi i,i 'in. .

being who are supposed to
I seventy years, In good
only fifty-on- e years, and
of these are at the high

enjoyment They are given a
of three score years and

ttej trade great portions of
9k for other things. They
trade and trade, and finally
only one-six- th of their royal

Ifcey content themselves with
when they ought to have

doubtful privilege of being
successIn life they give

fliod years; for sleeping too
eating too much they give

n: for movies and automo
other unnatural enjoyments

i away another ten years ; and
t delights of worrying and
and coddling themselves
diseases they squander

The chief wish of human
l lew Is to keep all the youth

2

1 11 -nil inc
address,

l I

discovery,

stealing diversions of civilization and
yet live just as long as they lived he- -

fore they had thorn. Men want t. Ml
their cake of life and keep it, too;
and Hint's why the scientists, the in-

ventors and the medical men are
working so hard these days."

All of which is thought provoking
ami the citing of It-ii- i the striking mnu-ne- r

set forth In the chnrt referred to
ought to do somethingto promote saner
living. One of the great troubles with
the modern man is the mistaking of
the means for the end. We are too
prone to set a fictitious vahjc upon
material things. It Is not necessarily
true, indeed It Is seldom true, that to

ve twice as much of the "things of
this world." to make twice the effort
to amuseourselveswith things outside
of us. or to obtain twice as much of
satisfaction of any kind will make us
twice as happy. The facts cited by the
('all show that they frequently tend to
shorten onr lives. But that Is not the
Worst of It. The scramble for such
things frequently. If not most of the
time, make thoae years we do live
unsatisfactory, dlseonteutedand even
unhappyyears. It Is often said that we
live too rapidly. It might be said with
more truth that many of us do not
stop to live at all. But the very fact
that more and more we are coming to
to think of this as a good sign. We
may yet discover that we will go
much farther at a little slower pace,
and that in the meantime the journey
will be more pleasaut. Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

For best wood and coal phone 61
Big Spring Fuel Company. 60-t- f

THE UNIVERSAL CAB.

Sheep and Tariff
Eldorado Baccara; Row is the time

to buy sheep. To make money out of
anything you must buy It while It la
down In price.

Sheep are down In price. The
"emergency" tariff law gives sheep
"protection" at the rate of one dollar
to two dollars n. bead, Hut it takes a
good sheep to sell for as much as Its
alleged "protection" amount to. Wool
is given "protection" of from fifteen
to forty fire Cents n pound, under the
new tariff, yet it Isn't bringing In the
primary market ns much as Its "pro-
tection." Our sheep raisers ought to
look back upon the days ,f free trade
in WOO) and mutton, under the Demo-
cratic administration. Then they had
theoretical competition with the wool
and mutton of the outside world, hut
somehow they got better prices than
now. The reason was. at least In part,
that they shared proportionately rj (he
prosperity that comes with active In
ternatlonal trade. Giving a shepber.t
theoretical protection doesn't do him
tiny good If brs marketsarc taken from
him. Of course he has his home mar-
ket. We hear n great deal about the
home market, and how It should be
reserved for the home producer. But
our shepherdscan tell any little boy
or any little girl how the home mar-
ket acts. It Is saturated most of the
time. With the outside world hioking
to other sources for Its wool and mut-
ton, our sheep raisers must look to
their home market. And the Inability
of the home market to absorb all that
Is offered keeps the price flat State
Press In Dallas News.

Ed. It. Taylor, professional middle
weight wrestieV. u i.ow located In Big
Spring ami expects to remain here for
some time. While ho is employed here
at present he has not given up wrest
ling hut intends to meet any and all
comers In his class. He has practically
completed arrangements for a match
with Chew, a light heavy weight of
Midland, nnd Is arranging with Tom
Battle to promote this match. Taylor
recently won two falls In a match with
Perry Stedman. light heavyweight of
Chiekasha. Okla..nnd believes he will
have no trouble in winning from his
Midland opponent. Mr. Taylor Is' now
in training for his match and may he
encounteredvery early In the morning
taking a several mile run as one of
the regular Items on his training pro
gram.

T. A. Keene and wife of Temple
were visitors In Big Spring last Sat-
urday. Ip addition to editing the Tin
Can Tourist, published at Temple. Mr.
Keen also gets out the Red Book, the
official guide for antomohlltsts In
Texas. His present visit was for the
purpose of compiling information of
the Puget Sound to Onlf Highway thru
this section. He was logging the road
from San Angelo to Luhhoclc. Biz
Spring will be on the map In the Red
Book of Texas.

Miss Bess Austin left Sunday night
for her home at Fort Worth after a
pleasant visit here with Miss Ruth
Hatcher.

NEW PRICES
F. O. B. DETROIT

Chassis $295
Runabouts $325
Touring Cars $355
Truck Chassis $445
Coupe $595
Sedan $660

are the lowestprices of Ford Cars in the history of

be Ford Motor Company.
Kfers are coming in fast, so placeyours promptly to insure

fcdy delivery.

STOKES MOTOR COMPANY
th . Umn StrMt BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I FirstStateBank I
Guaranty Fund Bank

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED' TO THE STATE BANK COMMISSION" PR
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPT 6, 1921.

RESOURCES .

Loans nnd Discounts $424,877.27
Cotton Acceptances. 9,268.98
U. S. Bonds 16,338.82
Banking House 7,000.00
Int. & Assts. in GuarantyFund. . . 10,350.99
Cash 320,935.34

$788,771.40

LIABILITIES
'Cnpital 35,000.00'
I Vilified Surplus Earned 35,000.00
Undivided Profits 15,355.40
Borrowed Money .

Deposit 703,416.00

Deposit Your Money You CanGetAccommodationsWhen
You NeedThem. We are prepared at All Times to Grant Our

CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking BusinessWith Us

PESTS

JJlmmdrrJrISfUf laffl' Slow Dewn

F wwTHJS Backward,turn backward, it Time, iu
, p LkL, m.

your niKnt! ! Iet s travel slower a
r, ry'9)iLWrrSm while for tonignt:! We are so weary
i TaJj ' ggP jjjgBBgl of aiitoiimhiles. looting and skidding

JJtaiS ifflWEyl and Brazing our heels, tllve us a horse
8( jgT, Z'i''ajBs I and buggy mice inure, such as we used

'TXSdSlfftlJ ji4k In thosw ilenr days of yore. uniiiii i

3 onward with never a fear that there

The Lawn Mower Pest gets in his
Dirty Work about Four A. M.. Just
When Vou are I'onndlng Tour Ear
the Hardest, and he Clatters Away
un II he has ltousfd Up everybody
for Blocks around. It's all Very Well
to give the Lawn a Haircut, but Why
doesn't he Walt till Civilized Hour! mo rinoons useeirncr arm. nug-'in- g

PresbyterianChurch Notes
Next Sunday October 2nd. and we are to get

will be Rally Day in our Bunds v

school, and the whole morning service
will be devoted to the Sunday School

This special prgram will
begin at 10:00 o'clock and last until
11 AO. and It is requestedthat
all of our Sunday school and church
folks be on hand at the hour to begin,
otherwise you will miss a greal deal,
and will not get much out of the ser-
vice by coming In at eleven o'clock. The
part the pastor has on the program
will take the place of the morning ser-
mon. There is'a place on the program
for every department of the Sunday
school, ami we urge the folks to
come, so that every thing may Ik- - car
rled out according to the schedule
We havequite a large numberof babies
on our Cradle Roll, and as there la a
part for the Cradle Roll we desire rery
much that all the mothers bring their
babes and take part In this service. Do
not worry about the children making a
noise, for that will lie a part of the
program. This IS the day set apart for
a Special Offering for Sunday School
Rx tension in our Assembly, and It Is
requested that every one bring their
offering for this work, and envelope
will lie provided in which to place the
offering. Our church believes In Hun-da- y

schools, and Christian Education,
so let ns prpve our faith by our offer-lag-s

"ext Sunday. Don't forget to
come at ten o'clock promptly, for that
will lie the hour for opening the Rally
Day services. Mesdsmes Littler. Bar
nett, and Tamsltl cmitose tic committee
having In hand the program, aud
when they call on you for a part on
the programwont you respond heartily

J. W. Harrison, Psstor.

H. R Thompson of Trent, wus here
Misidav tor a visit with his sister,
Mrs. W. O. Allen.

Fly Skate Oil. to keep files off of
your cow. IL28 s gallon. Ward's.

..$

NONE

may tie something to get out of gear!
N punctured tires or spark plugs to
watch never a throttle to lot out a
MOtcb; not any danger of our patient
steed breaking the limit of law as to
sixs-d.-

, We needn't listen for fear of a
smash : we needn't worry there may
come a crash. But with onr sweetheart
right thereby our side, over the smooth
country highway we'd glide. Hang up

anil

all

onr girlie with no thought or harm,
flive ns a horse and a buggy. I say.
such as was used In our arranddaddy's
dav. We are too fond of this hustle

morning. rush; too prone

Program.

urgently

night In a crush. Let s travel slower
we can't live but once: what Is the
sense of these fool auto stunts? Too
many joyriders out raising hob. anxious
to give the grave digger a Job' Buck
ward, tnrn backward let's travel
more slow, for why In Sam II ill are
we hurrying so?

Reauth Invited
The Soash community Is heartily in

vlfed by their Lutheran Brethren of
Iu-ain- Texas, to attend the dedica-

tion of their new church next Sunday.
Octobar 2. 1021.

As the Sunday Hcbool superintendent,
vi is Chris Huebner,and others In that
iieighborboodJiavealreadyaccepted the
nvltatlon to come, the weather permit'

ting, the Sunday school will be dropped
for that day. but for thai day only.
All tie sure to be back for Sunday
school the following Sunday. October
'nil Mrs Huebnerwill then have some-

thing of Interest to yon.
Iff, A. J. F. Meier.

SALE OR EXCHANGE: Thousands
of people all over V. 8. are writing for
new locations for homes and business
t you wish your sales or exchange

propositiSB submitted to them, write
full description and price, which will
he mailed buyers. Free Information
Bureau. 312 Texas. El Paso. Texas.
Mtrpdi

II. H. and Kyle Miller have phmtisl
one hundred and fifty acres to wheat
They state that plenty of rain has ful

len in their section to start wheat off
in great shape

J. P. Anderson of the Luther com
uiuiill.v has planted about four hundred
acres to wheat aud the recent ruin Is

causing this crop to begin to sprout.

Nysla Talc, 37c s csn. Ward.

$788,771.40

Where

vj,v

r

THE UNFAILING
REFRESHMENT

ut dinner, dance, party or other
soda Ifuncllon our delicious lee
cream. The finishing touch to a
we 11 --served repast. Our cream has
a reputation for quality and flavor
that Is certainly Justified. We use
only the purest and best ingredi-
enta and fresh fruit flavors,

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY
Christian & ChriaUan

Big Spring, Teas.

Compare Conditions Here Willi These.
The following cablegram from PrW.

Allien A. Johnson. Director Inatltnt.
of Applied Agriculture t., r.i.-- ji, imaiiu,Y- - who went a commissioner to.
the Near East for a study of agricul-
tural conditions, supplies the "whv" of
he preset G It A IN . I PEAL In In

diana and other grain states
Triflls, Caucasus.Sept. 1021.

Near East Relief. N. Y.
"The situation in Armenia and

Transcaucasia is desperate, Though
the people are bravely endeavoringto
produce the necessary fool thia year's
harvest is pitifully Inadequateto sup-
ply fhel needs. All agricultural opera-
tions were demoralized by recent war-
fare. Nothing short of large gifts of
grain from America can prevent
enormous loss of life.

"One sees heartrendingsceneson the
streetsof every city as the dead wagon
eollects lis daily toll. Near East Re-

lief orphanagesand other institutions
are taxed beyond their capacity while
thousands ofdestitute orphansclamor
for admittance.

"Disease. Including cholera. Is spread-
ing through the population due to re--'

diced vitality caused by Insufficient
food. Children are dying from lack of

I dally. Winter will mean certain
death to thousandsunless outside aid
is extended. Will not American far-
mers at their present harvest make
generous contributions of grain? The
Near East Relief Is equipped and ready
to extend Its life saving work but the
need for additional food supply is un-

limited and Immediate." For further
Information write Dr. N. L. Llnehaugb.
Slate Director. Near East Relief, 4fW

Trust Building. Dallas. Texas.

W. V. Ervln. editor of the Oall
: assette. who was here the first of

the weak, states that conditions in
Borden County are as fine as one could
wish for. The rains have bean plenti-

ful and grass for pasturageIs the best
lu ream The folks In Borden Comity
are all wearing a smile.

The Ashworth Home trestment and
care of Tulierculosls. An Ideal home
for the health seeker. Rates $15 and
nn. ner week. 1101 Cotton Ave, El
Paso, Texas. 51 --it

Midland College football team will try
their luck against the Big Spring High
school team today and we expect thai
beast team to win another decisive
vietory. The Big spring plsyers aro
out after the rhauiplonshlp of West
Texas aud our folks are with them.

Mrs. Dell Hatch left this morning for
Dallas to visit her .laughter Mrs. H. B.
Boob.

International and llearsStock fowl
In all slaea Cuuulnghaiu a Philips.
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Statistics tell us that the averagefamily
buys but one piano in a lifetime.

J Accordingly, the . instrument selected must
satisfy and satisfy permanently.
C Permanent piano satisfaction means the
completegratification of every artistic and mu-

sical instinct of the individual for all time to

come, andat a price that is easily affordable.

The Cable-- Nelson Piano

fills this requirementat a price that will sur-

prise you. Phoneus about our easy payment
plan.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYDKN

$2.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
$2.60A YEAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTY

Entered aa second class matter at the
Poatofflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress, March 8th, 1887

Big Spring, Friday, tieptember 30, ncn.

T. H. Johnson, Big Spring's cham-
pion good road booster, is in receipt
of a letter from a firm In Dallas re-

questing Information concerning the
Canada Plains and Gulf , Highway.
The writer aald be noticed a news item
In which it stated that Big Spring was
Interestedin securing this btgbway, and
bis firm was Interested in good roads
and would like to secureany informa-
tion relative to this proposed Hlgbwsy.

Will Elwood enroute from Lubbock
County to Fort Worth, wss s vUltor In
Big Spring, Monday. Mr. ElwooV. owns
extensive ranching interests u West
Texas, including the Renderbrook
ranch of 200 sections in the western
part of Mitchell County snd the Spsde
ranch in Lubbock County of 200,000

The concreteposts which will be In-

stalled for sttacblng U. 8. mall boxes
thereto, have arrived and will be In-

stalled at an early date. Heretofore
mall boxes Bad bees attached to tele-

phone and electric light poles.

Devotional servicesare now held at
the Big Spring High school every Mon-la- y

morning. Rev. F. B. Eteson.pas-

tor of the Episcopal church, conducted
Che serviceshist Monday morning.

Expert watch
Ward's.

and Jewelry man at
(Advertisement)

Mosquito lotion We have a good
one Cunningham& Philips.

Ellis Douthlt of Sweetwater
transactingbusinesshere Tuesday.

was

Graduate optician at Ward's. Eyes
examined free. Advertisement)

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan returned
Thursday from an auto trip to Lub
bock.

FOR S.M.K Ford Truck in good
.owlition. J. B. l'H'KLE. Phone
lt-p- d.

Frank Harris, who has been seriously
ill, is now reported as much improved
in health.

Corns: We guarantee "Sautox"
Corn Liquid to take tbeni off Cun
ningbam ft Philips.

Sam Arnett, of .Lubbock County, was
here Monday enroute for a business
trip to Fort Worth.

Your family ought not to hate to
'ook at that old wall paper all whiter

Cunniugham& Philips.

Bob Dorward was in from bis ranch
in the north part of the comity the
forepart of the week.

Another big delegation of negro cot-
ton pickerspassedthru this city Wed-
nesday morning enroute for Dawson
c.utity.

M. If. Morrison was attending to
legal matters during the session of dis-
trict court st Cull, Monday snd

A social dance was enjoyed at the
Elks Hall on last Saturday night, this
being the first social occasion given
during the past mouth.

Ward's Kidney Pills, 52c. Ward's.

Watch our windows for your favnrit
magaslne Cunningham PhiMm

Jounteel Talc refreshln after th
bath. 82c. Ward's.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Reed of Holbrook,
Xrlaoua, arrived Wednesday for a visit
with their son Travis Reed snd family.

DeWitt's Toilet Cream noaltiviv
harmless. Makes the skin smooth ami
soft, 87c. Ward's, The Rexall Store.

Rexall Worm Candy highly reeom-mende-r

for destroyingand expelling in.
testinal worms. Pleasant to taste, 42c
Ward's.

If you want a job on a farm, or cot-
ton picking, see
50-t- f- W. W. 8ATTBRWHITBJ.

Sec.-Trea- Farm Labor Union.

Rev. C. P. Bass, wife snd son arrived
from Lnling, Texss, the Utter part of
last weea and will spend the winter
in Big Spring, hoping the climate here
will benefit tbe health of Mrs. Bass.

8. M. Merrick has purchased of C. E.
Scott bis home place Just east of Big
Spring. In addition to the residence,
4 0 acres are Included. The !
was closed by the 8hockley Curtis
Land Co.

C. W. Davis went to Fort Worth
Thursdsy to see the ball game and had
the satisfactionof witnessing the Fort
Worth Pantherswinning thefourth and
deciding game from the Memphis team.
This gives tbe Psntbers the Dixie
bampionship.

ii.

TOWN PESTS 1$ 1

City FederationNote
A delightful little inforaitn Tea and

Reception was held at the Library last
Saturday between the hour f 3 ind

Mrs. Jones, the ever faithful mid
accommodating librarian, wan at Nw
desk. Miss Barnes, presid.. of the
Federation, was ready with cordis
ereetiiiKs. assisted by others f iY.9

tried and tnie Federation ladle, lira.
O'Keefe dispensed delicious :rh . .

the callers. Quite n number en" a.id
some new mcmtKTxIiips. Some iiic
als were recorded with the ill- ariao
also a nice lot of books of flci. sen
hwated by the visttors for which the
Federation Is most grateful.

It may not be amiss to say ritrht
here a few words concerning this or-
ganizationof women known as the Ctiy
Federation of Big Spring. Notwith
standing the fact that there has al-

ways been an efficient press reporter,
and the Herald with Its usual gen-
erosity; prints all reports,yet occasion-
ally some one still asks, "What is the
City Federation for?" "What has it
doner Such a flood of replies to these
questionsrush Into the minds of those
who know. But it is a little difficult
to decide where to begin, and how to
be brief. The City Federation was
organised for the purpose of uniting
the women of all organizationsand as
Individuals into one body which should
stand for and work for the betterment
of Big Spring. The movement met
with a hearty response, and every one
went to work with a will. As theyears
bare passed-- the personel of the mem
bership has changed..Some who were
once active and interested members
are now no longer such, but others al
ways rise up to fill tbe ranks, for the
thoughtful women are convinced that
there is an Important place for the
City Federation In tbe development of
Big Spring. It is for the women dtl- -

sens what the Chamber of Commerce
is for the men and according to tbe
best of our knowledge is an older or
ganization than that of its brothers.

Now briefly as to some of the things
It has accomplished. The Rest Room
at the court housewas installed and to
maintained by tbe Federationand has
proven a boom to tbe working women
of the town aa well as to thosevisiting
rrom rural communities. The Play
ground movement aa everythingconnec
ted with child welfare was an early
effort on the part of the Federation
Not able to go tbe whole length, jet
they purchasedseveral hundreddollar's
wortn or playground equipment and
placed on the school grounds. A
city park was also one of the early
ambitions and some money was
toward that end and the spot known
is City Park originated with the ladles
of the Federation. The clean-u-p cam
palgnsare too well known to need any
words, also the sanitation effort8. for
an active civic and sanitation com
uUtlee has always been a feature of
the work. Suffice it to say that Big
Spring Is cleanerand healthier town
and its places where food is bandied
nre cleaner and more than
would have been possible without the
Federstion's efforts. The splendid
High school building was also one of
the opportunitiesthat came to the Fed
eration to lend tbe helping hand, so
they provided the building with elec
tric lights. It should be mentioned in
this connection that it was entirely
thru the efforts and Instrumentality of
the Federation that a department of
Domestic Science was established in
our High school. The movement to
have an auto tourist park for conven
ience of auto travellers originated with
the City Federationand waa by them
presentedto the C. of O. and they gave
financial aid in the carrying out of tbe
plan. Tbe lighting along tbe railway
was also a movement started by the
City Federation. When the war was
on the Federation used its splendid
organisation to help In every way
patriotism demanded, and surely there
Is no one in Big Spring who is unaware
of what was done in tbat line. Speak-
ers from tbe State University have
been brought to our High school. Dem
onstratlonx have btfu c.mducied bv es--

r Chickens, Eggs and Cream Wanted, perta from the C. I. A. and the A. A
Bring your chickens, and crem M c t"r tl" benefit of our women.

0 the Davis Poultry House for tterOUUt,jr Dd tWU PriMB h?e beo
highest cash prices. Located back of'!!!?8" ,nd rW rtuh"
k wmmt t.. m.mo.i n-.-L. . Tn WOBMm federation have al

a

1

i

r

and provisions for its growth. Come in and t&fc

over.

We Will Make It Easy

The World's Best
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, FaeePowder snd Ttim
Powder. Just try it if 70a want the BEST. Also tM

Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles, Rouge, the bet

to be secured.
OTHER LEADER

CRANE'SSTATIONERY
CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS

' --WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE)

Window Glasses, Cigars, Cigarettes,or Cold Drinks.

can please you.

Oar PrescriptionDepartment it the Rest in the Wat

Phone 17 J.D. BILES Big Spri

DRUGGIST

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line

Phone2 71'

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

J of C, snd any others who were try-
ing to help the dear home town.

These are just a few of the things
tbat come to mind. Doubtless many
have been omitted. The Library mtut
not re rorgotten. A Ubrary of some
two volumes has been establishedand
is maintainedby tbe Federation and a
rainy good membership Is kept up. The
Librarian la especially glad to record
a membership from tbe rural commu-
nities and has s number of aiirh on
her rolla. Now haa not anffiHMit luwn
said to prove that the Big Spring City
federation is worth while and has
proved itself a help to the community?
All women are welcomed as members,
dues only 60 cents a year for lndlvl
dusls and $1.50 for organisations.
Meets the first Tuesday in every
month at the Rest Boom. Come and
Join or visit Yon need the Federation
sud tbe Federation needs you. There
are still good things, little and big, for
which tbe women intend to work, for
they firmly believe that perseveranceIn
a good causealways wins.

. OetUng Into anything with enthus--
wm is a good wsy of getting Into it.

1 cant muttv up " Ulu" anw" tood rA u with the ,tinl."
0--3 poumSv nd rft, tn-T- .A uk k "? 7"i will never aid any enter

prise.

Card of Thsak
. .J. nt

To the Masonic v -
wid also the Brothers

I W V. UfHlWlUd

j.W. Harris and a
members 01 t )W

anu i mm" - -...

American Legion of Bo

11 nwkwn. oaator;

iur rrit?nu " . iasn
and consoled ua m
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Notes 4
Promotion day came In triih..

undue confualon at Sunday schoolal the literature waa ready for dla- -

alw.y. on hand and qni,k t()
aoon had It Riven out. We hope tara larger attendancethis time, the rain
rnn8r,Ti:ned ar,,or"

The W M A. met In the social elrelesession at the home of Mrs. Trueday. Quite a ,rge crowd ws ZZ.
Mr Bunn, the new elrele president
eonducted the huaii.es meeting Aninteresting aoolal hour followed at theclose of which . aal.d coursewas senod. We alwaya eniov moin t.w

to he served bv her chrm! .1 .
Next Monday we meet at the churchat 8 o clock, an Important business Ses"ion. come and hear what we havedone, are doing, and expect to do

Thl Is Bro. Hardy's last Sunday be-fo- r

conference. Don't forget to bringyour centennary pledge.

Chicken Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oullev gave ahlcken dinner with all the trimmings

to a number of friends at their new
home on West Third street last

ay evening.
Mrs. Oulley before her marriage, afew months ago. was chief operatoratth telephonecompany, and the dinner

was given to them. Dr. 8. W. Kendrlck
the retiring pastor of the first Baptist
church, who married Mr. and Mrs.
Oulley. was an honored guest,and how
chicken did go Into the ministry. The
'ollowtag were present: Dr. 8. W.
Kendrlck, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oulley
Mrs. D. E. Daniels. Mrs. Joe Tdttoe,
Misses Ruth Russell. Maymle Barnett' ncy Eearley, Dewey Nabors, Florence
Olasscock.

After a very enjoyable dinner there
- re many expressionsof appreciation.

Fortunately Big Spring folks, and
especially the hnsinrss men. are kent
busy all the year. They should ap-
preciate this state of affairs by joining
in all booster trips to keep business
hustling. We must not expect every-
thing to come our wny as other corn- -

needs the support f 1,nunItles narp rned you have to get

tried

access than

Sun--

np and go after tbinss worth while
apd some of them are not asleep on
the Job. Some of us imagine we haven't
time to go on these trips to conven-
tions or for the purpose of securing
somethingworth while for our town,
but if the truth were known, we can-
not afford to pass them up. Time will
prove what a few good boosters ac-
complished for Big Spring when they
landed the BankheadHighway and the
Puget Sound to Gulf Highway. Keep
this prediction In mind.

J. M. Robb returned,on the Sunshine
Special, Thursday morning, from a
three months'visit In Dallas. His old
cronies are "leary" of starting any ar-
gument vet, becausethey fear he may
"dry slick" them. Mrs. Robb Is ex-

pected to return home within the next
week or two.

A big Round-u-p should be held ami
VK) or more Howard County folks be

it lie red Into the Chamber of Com-
merce. The larger the numberworking
for the general good of the community
the greater the accomplishmentshould
be. If you have not been affiliated
with the Chamber of Commerce join
ind lend your aid the coming year.
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Baptlat Missionary Meeting

,Tbl Flr8t "Pltheld their regular mlasbmarymeeting Sept. home
Price Runnels Monday after-'''n- ,

Sept. 28th. About thirty
present enjoy Mrs. Gary's Interest-"-program -- state Missions"subject

"America" opening
which followed prayer

foreign
nlssinaHes. Chambers
MKDM Reagan, Wllliam- -

Gary scripture from
chap, Tsalm

"Love Lifted
number. Mrs. Gary

'nteresting account "Organized
Work State Missions."'

Bass prayer "Onr
Authority." cer-taml- y

clearly understood
should individual responsi-
bility after hearing Beckett's
splendid "TJnevangellr.ed
Parts State." stressed

need patronizing nearest
denominationalschools,

keep Interest boys
girls home;

after work right here
community neighborhood,

thereby making Bible familiar
subject every home.

repeated concert slogan,
from Proverbs chap. verse.
"Righteousnessexalteth nation;

reproach people."
exceedingly interesting feature

"State Pageant." which
eighteen ladles

from eighteen states
compose Southern Baptist Con-
vention. Gary tried native
representatives these parts,
fexans, society,
whelmingly majority,

abandon idea, however,
parts admirably. After singing

"Somebody N'eeds Blessing"
meeting brought
lrayor Bengan.

Business attended
Stokes presiding president, asked

each hand money,
made agreed upon, car-

pet fund, telling mnde.
From reports made, there

many ways make money.
Stokes Gary entertained

poetical telling clever
rhyme tholr's made.
hostesses, Mesdames Price.
Andrews, Jones Bowles,
served tempting saladcourse.

Hatch Chas. Morris purchas-on-e

hundred twenty bales
cotton from Howard County Farm

Union, Wednesday, price
being neighborhood twen.

cents. cotton graded
good strict middling.

hundred pounds dynamite
received week deep-nin- g

shaft City Waterworks
plant. found Impossible make

headway hard formation
drop auger.

Spring Company.
Always ready supply with

wood coal. Phone

Wanted
settled woman wanted up-

stairs work. Apply office
Hotel.

IN

your the scope of your useful--

and you with the label of success.

Thrift just had

part of their biff waff flush times we would not

times they

Commencetheforwardmovement today. "Open account

matterhow small the beginning.

Ufk. will endeavor to pleaseyou V181L OUT Dttlllw
and render you every possible assistance because thats one

NPolicies CourteousService.

Consult anyandall times.

"THE BANK WHEREYOU FEEL AT HOME"

SPRING. TEXAS
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TRADE

Every bolt and barmade of the toughest steel thatscience can produce;
every piece of metal pnt there for a special purpose with ample reserve
strength to withstand the moat unusual strain; and every drop of kerosenethat
goes into the tank transformed into powerthat is the FordsonTractor.

Whether it is required to drag the implements of agriculture across the
fields or to turn the wheels of stationary machines, the Fordson will do all
that is claimed for it and more. j

"We will gladly demonstrateto you this the most powerful tractor for its
size on the market.

T 4th and Main St.

I ! 1 1 I"!1 1 I I 1 1 1 I I

Report of Prayer Circles
September 28, 1921.

Circle 4A. Met with Mrs. Hughes.
Mrs. Hatcher was the leader, and 8
were present. Will meet next Wednes
day afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs. Bob
Kvans, and Mrs. 8pears will be the
leader.

Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Loudamy.
Mrs. Brvln was the leader, and 14 were
present. Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Vlck. and Mrs. Chaney win
he the leader.

Circle 4C. Met with Mrs. Griffiee.
Mrs. Gay was the leader, and 24 were
present. Will meet next Wednesday

fternoon at 2 :80 with Mrs. T ester, and
Mrs. J T Reid will be the leader.

Circle KB. Met with Mrs. Dan
Phillips. Mrs. Cllngan was the leader,
and 7 were present. Will meet next
Wednesday with Mrs. Fleeman. and
Mrs. Williams will be the leader.

Circle & Met with Mrs. Hardy.
Mrs. Zlnn was the leader, and 6 were
present. Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Zlnn. and Mrs. Hardy will
le the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Rogera.
Mrs. Hawkes was the leader, and 18
were present. Will meet nert Wednes-
day with Mrs. Johnson, and Mrs.

will be the leader.
TheChairmanwould like to commend

'he good women of these Circles for
the good work this week, there being
77 present In the prayer aervtee. The
bannergoes to Circle 4C this week.

J. W. Harrison, Chairman.

Auxiliary Notes
Last Monday was businessday for

the Auxiliary. The attendance was
very fine, all the Circles being well
represented. The devotional exercise
are always sn Important feature of
their meetings. The reporta of officer
and committees allshowvd Interest and
enthusiasm.

Next Monday. October 3rd will be
flsslon Study class day. The ladles

will meet as usual at the church at
4 o'clock, and the class for the study
' the book "Triumphs of the Gospel In

he Belgian Congo", will be organized
'nteresting facts about the continent

ti l the people and the general settinir

'r onr study will be brought out. so
that at the next lesson the book proix-- r

may be begun. Mrs. J. I. McDowell I

leader of the class. It is earnetlv
boned that theMission study meetingon
verv first Monday may be as well at
nded aa any other meeting of the

month.

Bridge Club Note
The Bridge club met with Mrs

T D. Bites last Saturdayand a delight-
ful time was in order.

In the games enjoyed Mrs. F. II
Ktherldge madevisitor's high score and
Vr. W. W. Inkman madeclub high
score.

The memhers of the Bridge club were
the guests of Mrs. Jno. Clark Wednes-
day of this week and an especially en
lovable meeting resnlted.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman had the honor
r making high drib score and Mrs

V M. Evans made visitor's high score

Dynamite For Sale
I have forty pounds of dyaainlte

muat he sold at one. Phone844. K M.

hsMffc
Wheat Drill For Sale

A cood Kentucky wheat drill for
sale, practically new. Bee KYLE M1I-LER- ,

Luther, Tas. ltpd

.

StokesMotor Co.

HHfUl- - WfW M"H"H i'

Wednesday,

Thornsbury

Presbyterian

MARK

Spring,

SAY MISTER !

Stopl Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute andlet me tell you what have aelL
All kind of cow feed bran, shorts, cake, meal, aweetco,holla,
cow-cho- maize, chops, cotton seed,alfalfa, prairie and johnaon
grass; horse feed, in addition the shore, which good for
horses. We have oats, corn,, maize and corn chops.
Chicken feed: specially preparedmixed feed for little chix. Also
wheat and hen-cho-

LOOK for Come to see Get our prices.

Our Transferand Storage complete. We handle everything
in the Transferbusinesswith esse. Both Trucks and teams. We
have plenty of good dry room for Storage now.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN I

JOE B. NEEL
GARAGE AND TRANSFER

Day Phone 7 Big Spring, Texas. Night

TRY US

Harper & Huddleston
Dray and Transfer

PHONE 291
Office in Old General Oil Co. Building

East Second Street.

Your eyes examinedfree. Ward's.

Judge J. L. Shepherdof Clso,
11 hi 11 .. visitor here Thursday.

V ileaUna Day and F. h. tbarldge
returned Wednesday from a bosiaesa
trip to Pecos.

ALARM CLOCKS THAT "RUSK
THE DEVIL" CL'NNLNGHAM A

PHILIPS.

Alec Mayer of Heuderaon, Ky.,
lu re this week for a visit with A.

fisher and family.

Ward't) Kidney pills cures kidney
ami bladder trouble, diabetes weak aud
aching back also removes gruvel or
Mtoiie from the kidneys. Ward's.

it. C. Strain returned Monday from
vlHlt in Carlsbad, N. M , KanaasCity,

PltUburg, and other points In Kausas.
Mrs. St ruin returned last Saturday
from a visit with her daughter at
Carlsbad,N.

WALL PAPER: SAVES HEAT AND
PRESERVESHEALTH. . . CCNNLNO- -

jHAM A PHILIPS.

Big Texas 4

we to

to is

us. us.

is

was

was
M.

all

M.

DRS. ELLINGTON A

DenttsU.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Office Phone281.

17.

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

GIBea Over Wees Taxes Natleual
Big Spring, Texas.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office hi CourthouseBig Spring, Texas

Piner,Brooks& McNew
FIRE. TORNADO AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE
lit. Big Spring,

Uncle Josh aptly declares that a
word to the wise Is a hard lulng to
get In.



far Stockmen

That the fort Worth livestock snd
loan Money of the Wsr Flnsnce Oor--.

pomMon will lend more money on cat-

tle and nari.-nlinr.-t- pro1 not In Tm
anil Sew Mexico than the Italia Peri
oral
kind of paper In the Eleventh Fvderal
Reserve district, was the statement
Mmulay of authorities qualified to
speak.

The Dallas Federal Reserve- Rank's
loans at Its last statementaggregated
approximately $00 is (0.000 and It is

' in i that the Fort Worth iigenry
of the War Finance Corporation, re-

cently established, will easily pnt forth
more "than this to relieve debt-belon-

ured cattlemenand hanks andothers
which nre cnrrvlng cattle paper.

Fort Worth nnslne men Monday
were extremely optimistic orer the
pro port of $100,000,000 being furnish-
ed to cattlemen andhanks In the South-
west.

Not only will ther t.e an Immense
relief for the cattle Indus'rv Itself, they
said, hut the effect on otlier lines will
be equally n heneflclal. Thousandsof
dollars which are now tied np heeanse
of cattle and agricultural loans, will he
put Into ue through the liquidation hy
Oorernm- - tit aid of these debts. The
establishmentof the Fort Worth sgenov
likewise will mean. according to esti-

mates, that fifty or more Texas ami
New Mexican cattleman and bnnkors
will he Fort Worth visitors each day.
This l an Item In Itself of interest, a
the dally visits of these men will call
for the transaction of otherbusiness
and In all probability for the "ponding
of large sum In Fort Worth.

The Fort Worth agency Monday still
was waiting upon application blanks on
which loans must be made. A few of
these arrived Monday and they were
distributed to points from which re-
quest for them had ltoon received.
Othersareexpected in any mail, and aa
soon as they are received they will be
distributed to the hanksfrom which In-

quiries, already have been received.
These Inquiries involved prospective
loans of severalmillion dollars.

Officials of the agency Monday point-
ed out the necessity of prospective bor-
rowersdealing with their banks and not
directly with the agency.

Five cardinal rules of procedurefor
the Information of both cattlemen and
the bankers, arc :

The agency Is not permitted to mnke
Mlreet loans to Individuals, requiring
the indorsement (f some lncorMrated
bank, trust company or loan company
heretofore engaged in making agricul-
tural and livestock loans.

One application madeby any eligible
Institution may cover any number of
notesthey wish to attach as collateral.

The rateof Interestcharged to appli-
cant will be 6 per cent and they are
uot permitted to charge their custo--

owr 8 per cent
Loans may be made to matureat any

date not to exceed twelve months and
may be renewed, but In no case for a
longerperiod (ban three years from the
original date.

There la no maximum or minimum
limit to amount loaned any one indiv-
idual, bnt the indorsing bank or banker
Is subject to Stateor national banking
laws.

In these rules the necessity for the
prospective Itorrower acting through
his hank Is emphasize. Individuals
cannot act directly with the Fort
Worth agency.

Likewise, to facilitate the handling
of the loans, the hanksare expectedto
makeblanket applicationscovering any
numberof loans which have been ask-

ed pt them. These blanket applica-
tions will be made to the Fort Worth
agency for as many individual loans as
the banker may care to handle, and as
often as he seesfit. While the amount
to be loaned to an individual is un-

limited, hanks can only handlesuch an
amountas is prescribedby the Federal
and State laws. This ruling, however,
will affect only auch banks as have
reached their limit to borrowers, and
It a borrower Is unable to obtain the
amount be desires through one bank
because of the State or Federal limit,
another bank, if It desires, may handle
the loan for him, or he will be enabled
to make the loan in time through the
liquidation of othr debts at bis hank
which will bring It Inside the limit.

When the State of Texas acquires
the Palo Duro canyon as the site for a
statepark, as all Texans hope It will,
it can start the foundation for a great
buffalo herd. From a few head about
ten years ago the federal government
has developed a herd of buffalo of
more than lf0 head at the federal game
preserveIn the Wichita mountainsnear
Fort Sill and the herd is Increasing
from season to season. Conditions for
propagation of a herd are not less fuv- -

rable in the Palo Duro country than
they are in the Wichita mountains.In
fact some of the conditions are better
It would be a fine thing for the state
el Texas to preserve the buffalo so
thst future generationsmight see the
kind of animals once roamed its plains
in countlessherds of teeming thousands
It Is none too early for Texas to start
the founding of a herd of such anl
maIs Fortunately it is not too late
Wichita Daily Times.

Mattresses Mattress
Don't forget that I am still in the

mattress businesswhen you want one
Mr this winter.

Just as well get a good one made
of Howard county's best long lint cot
I'm as to pay the sameprice, or more
for a linter from the oil mills.

I also buy cotton seed and pay the
tup price. J. B. CREATH.

It Is the habit of human kind to en-

trust to carelesshope what they tone
' t, aud to use sovereign reason to
thrust aside what they do aot fancy.

: : uMjeuaaaaa

The Dawning of the Actual on the Screei

life!

. play that can be comparedwith thi. wonderful crhon. Tmwha. printedW dM if the r ever
"The Miracle Men" "Way Down Et, The Four Honmtn.toend time again w. reed of comp.rl.on.

and ofner. Bo of "THE OLD NEST" We a.k that you be botb judge andjury. It not melodrama: it
comedyto amu you j it i. not eenhmentalityto affect you to tear.i. not tragedy to appall you I it i. not

longing. It is LIFE!

Sr. Frank Crane

Writes Vribute to

The Old Nest!

What Is It?

No one knows what it U, In all

its fullness, richnessami depth, ex-

cept the Mother.

As you look at Rupert Hughe'
film, "THE OLD NEST," one face

emerges, blazes in the tenderness of

beauty, the poignant sweetness of

loyalty the face of the Mother.

This picture is an epic of Life,

Life aa It now is, not the pale past,

nor the dim future, but NOW, sing-

ing, palpitating around us.

What grips you Is its masterly
Reality.

Its people breathe. You almost

bear them. You almost feel the
warmth of their bodies. Their
laughter melts you. Their strug-

gles lay liring handson your heart.
It is again the Comedie Humaine

as vivid in American terms as ever

llalzae's In French.
These are our people.. Having

seen this picture, you have addedto
the circle of them you know Inti-

mately.

..What strikes us is the infinite
sweetness of life's tragedy, the un-

speakableJoy that thrills through
even the wildest sorrow.

Life may be tragedy, but it is a
divine tragedy, full of what wealth
of love and beauty!

And this Mather takes held of

you. You cannot escape her. She

will haunt you like great music.

You will find yourself flunking of

her.
And every Mother in the world

will owe her.
For in what work of creative

genius has ever been so skillfully

portrayed the fiercenessof a Moth-

er's love, as atiger for her rubs, the
vastneasof It, aa of a high mountain,

the searching,appealing tenderness
of it, as of passion at once the
strongest and the Barest, and the
utter majesty of It, Godlike In Its
self giving!

The Old Nest is a picture of
Life!
Ufa, real, actual tragedy that

through with laughter bitterness
that is sweet heroism that Is hu-

man and gentle.

Sidney Anderson of
Minnesota, chairman of the joint, com-

mission of agriculture inquiry, is from
forward looking farming state. He

is on the ritrht track when he advises
fit nncrs to organiseto sell their prod-
ucts, rather than organise to establish
influence in politics. Farmers will do
wall to keep In mind these words of
Mr Anderson "Too much claptrape
lia been in evidence everywhereabout
the magic power of political action in
respect to increased quality and quan-
tity prices. Bunk is the last word
can think of with which to character-
ise such theory refuted by loth com- -

and histary." As long as
farmers wait for politicians to elevate
ilit- economic plane In which they move
there will be plenty of promising aud
little itcrformuiice. There is abundant
evidence that where the producers of
soil products have relied upon business-
like methods of marketing their stocks
in trade they have profited by their
activities and their land value bare
risen. They have lived better than
formerly and they have put money in
banks. They haveimproved businessin

am J
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MAHV ALDEN AS TWC OLD MOTUC&.
IN "TUB OLD NCST6y RUPERT UUGUCS
Jf GOLDWYN Picture. Directed by REGINALD BARKER

"ee OLD NEST
RupertHughes HeartgrtppingStar? of Home Will Be the Unusual JltttacHonat the

Wednesday
October 5th October

he MCost Wonderful "Picture (per Produced!

"THE OLD NEST" draws asidethe curtain from the soul of the American family.
It seemsto live itself into your conscienciousnessuntil all 'its charactersare a part
and parcel of your human experience. It is so real, so genuine,that many will be
moved to tears, throughwhich the sunshineof laughterwill break.

There are momentsof supremejoy, pangs of exquisite tenderness. There will be
laughter turned to tears, and tearsturned back to laughter. It's the real story of
the averageAmerican family your family and my family but it's the greatest
story ever told.

You'll Uugh Youll Cry-- You 11 Love It!
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the market towns and they have as a
result enjoyed a better market in
which they buy. They bare improved
their roads as a result of increasing
their taxable values and as a result of
inproving their roads their taxable

values have been again increased. A
shining example of bunk shining
brass was the Fordney emergency tar-
iff. It was profitable to backer of
the general tariff becauseit took some
of the of agricultural
constituencies snipe hunting, bnt It
was profltlesa ip farmers. Certain
benefits have accrued to afcriculture
from legislation. The establishmentof
the farm loan banks might tie cited.
But the business of producing and sell
ing crops will prosper when the pro--

tliicer undertakesupon sound business
principles to sell his crops in such
manner that theproducer will not sac
rlfice to the middleman all of the pro
fit Louisville Courier-Journal- .

New Cotton Seed Buyer
I am paying market vain tor cot

ton seed. See me before yon sail.
f It. cHEATH at Bell A Son Pro. Co.

Stationery of the finest oualltv t
the Rexall store. 50e to $6.00 per uax.
ward'.

Waterman's Ideal. Th t.
Hhafer and ConUtn mmi thuvjlsjuum JKWBIiUY CO.

Felix Kollv inlnl at a .aj l4JC Hint oi ineweak from Lubbock to Join hU family
here. While In this city Mr. Kelly
will remodel the Wright home in the

vi me cny.

Business men from the northern por-
tion of the state where the wheat crop
i the principal crop state that busi-
ness condition are not a good thereas tney are iu this section

Paul Noack la nursing a dislocatedarm due to a fall received at the T. 4P. railway shops Monday night. As hewas passing near the blacksmith shopae stumbled over some iron in thepathway,which he could not see In thedarkness and in trying to break hisfall hla left arm was dislocatedat theelbow.

99

6th

P. M., P. and

When Inclined to knock put your Jawon the metre system

It ia nice to have good credit If one
can remember that It Is easier to get
into debt than it ia to get out. Learn
one rning every day.

Miss Lillian Peake of the State
Board of Education at Austin, was a
visitor here lam FH.ia. n,t u. i..." saaai Qaiuiuajenroute on a trip to Pecos.

P. A. Albersofi nf Wlihlu IT. n.
here Monday to look after property In- -

m mis city and at GardenCity.
He reports all the country between
Wichita Fn8 andvBig Spring treated
to showersthe first of the week.

T. H. Johnson, T. E. McReynoida and
Clayton Stewart returned Sundaynight
from a trip to Oalnes County. They
report shower extending all the way
from Big Spring to Seminole last

Far Sale
Kmall Pathe Phonograph .00 mt

T. A P. Bating nous. lt-- p

Seeing "The old Nest" J
the world like strolling thrao

family album of America.
RupertHughesdippedhui

his heart when he wrote Ttfi
Nest." FaimlH

Mary Alden live. She

act. S.Jay

He has with deft and denri
drawn aside the curtain frsj j

soul of an American family.

We doubt if ever the etna
had upon it so real, m
extraordinary a masters!

trived from simple, every-- j

almost humdrum

complete and definite

With This

Cast

MARY ALDEN

DWIGHT CRITTENDEN

CULLEN LAMMS

HELEN'E C'HADWICK

RICHARD TI CKER

LOUISE LOVELY

MOLLY MA LONE

NICK COG LEY

LI ('ILL: RICKSEN

JOHNN I: JONES

BUDDY MESSENGER

J. PARK JONES

THEODORE VON ELTZ

FANNY

ROLAND R18HT0N
LEFTY FLYNN

ROBERT DE VILBI8S

MARSHALL RICKSEN

Don't Be Oneof the FewWho Will Always RegretMissing This

Also A Dandy Harold Lloyd Comedy.

representatives

Thursday
Superlative

STOCKBRDXB

I

20c and 4J

mptlyaUJO 7:00 M. 9:00H

L. A. Deason who oa
... .... ui. ..ti left l"'" " u la

Marshall wliere n

of the T. ft P "J2
will Join him at

iuiutv
. . n It W.

Bob EulmiiK bu --j.
me aiuci n n

. . .. .1 will
day mormim . . .

liam Frank Martin r- -

State uioeuus "
at El Paso this we

T. U. jouosuu .
- ra

for Abilene v "
Howard County f b"J.
Taxes Fslr. relletWj;

to--hn -- ttended
and lnstsUlns thU

Henry Kor.l l'
to tne

eiiouab wisdom:
"Money doesnt

. ..kM them -

t it

,aii, nr ""..uraliy eu""nrt It1
the money Jp0-aay-a

Sugarauta


